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One of the greatest s oc ia l p roblems i n canada t oday is
un empl oyment . It i s pa r t i c ular l y d ifficul t for you ng
pe r s ons who may be c o ns i de r e d s oc ially disadvantaged t o
f i nd e mp l oyme n t . Va r i ous program s in t his c ou ntr y a nd
ot he rs ha ve been de veloped t o help t he un emp loyed up gr ad e
t he i r academic s k i lls and / o r learn new skll i s vtucn wi ll
enhance their abili t y t o find work a nd become independent
members of s ociety .
This st udy de scribe s s uc h a p r ogram , The s t . J ohn's
Work Act i Vity project, and how i t wa s perce ived by s oc i al
as s is t ance rec i pient s ..,ho partic ipated in it . There we r e
two purposes t o the study:
I II to obta in t he perc ept ions of par tic ipants ab ou t the
pr o g r a m a nd their exper i ences in it and
( 2) t o ascertain the pe r c e i ve d benefits o f the pr ogra m.
A r an d o m s ampl e of 50 pe r sons was s e i e c t e d from a
popu la t ion of 150 c lients who a t t e nde d The St .•lohn ' s Work
Activity Pro ject . Data wa s co l lec ted f r olll questi onnaires
adef nt. s t e r ed t o pers on s in t he i r homes . In ad diti on to the
c l i e nts' per ception and experi e nc e s of the prog ra m an d how
it be nefitted t hem , the study i n s tr ume n t a150 pr e v l ded a
d emographic p ro f ile of part i c ip ant s a nd a me as ure of t he i r
s e lf - es t e e m and life sa t is fa ct i o n .
The re sults of the s tud y s how ed that t he St . John ' s
Wor k ActiVity Pr o j e c t vas perceived quite posit i vely by the
11
par ti c i pant s as 72 percent repor ted t hey wer e very s at is f i e d
wi th the pr o gr am . Eighty-fo ur pe rce n t said the y be nefi t ted
f r om t he pr o j ect a nd that the ir e xpe cta tions were ee e •
Amonq o t he r things the da t a al s o shoved that ....hile the s e
pers o ns may be conside red t o be s oc i a lly an d
e c on omi cally d isadvantage d , t he y appear to be rea s onably
hap py, ha v e high se lf-esteem and en joy si g n lfica nt s oc ial
c on t a ct a nd s uppo r t fr om fam i ly and fr iends.
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Today's so c i ety eeeee many l!Ioclal problells but perhaps
none grea ter than unemployment. The prevalence of this
problem is such that people can rarely e s ca pe its reality .
It i s unusual to listen to the news on radio or television,
or to r ead a newspaper without s ome r eference to
unemployment in the Western world, including Canada and
parti c ularly Atlantic Ca nada . The concept of poverty i s
r elative .:m d while Cana dia ns do not se e the vivid pi ctures
of s tarving ch ildren her e a s in SOlie t hird wor l d c oun t r Iee ,
the e ff ec t s o f po vert y are nonetheles s fe lt th roughout th is
land as t he plight o f pr a i r i e f a r mers , Atlantic f1 sh erllen ,
the nati ve peoples, and the urba n poor is ma de known on a
dally basi s and reflec ted in the unemployment s tatisti cs,
Which for February 1911 9 was 8 .3 percen t na tionally and 16.3
per ce nt fo r the province of Newfoundland a nd Labrad or
(Newf ou ndl an d St a t i15t i cs Agenc y, Exe c uti ve c ounc i l , Harch
198 9) .
In economists' terms une llploym e nt i s the re sult of <II
gap betwee n the demand for jobs a nd the supply of labor or
the numbe r o f pe ople se e ki ng t he avail a b l e jobs . ( Re por t o f
t he Royal ccee ra e t on on Employment and Unempl oyment , 1986) .
There are ba si cally four t ype s o f u nellpl oyment,
ac co r d i ng to She r ra den (19 851 :
1. Fr i cti onal une mpl oyme nt whi ch i s c a us ed by s hor t - t erm
labor mark et lla l ad just Jlen t s , s uc h as s e asonal
fluctuations and ti lle spent betwee n jobs .
2 . Cyc lica l une mp l oyme nt which is caus ed by labor deman d
de flc 1l!: nc y clur in g the eeceee r cnaey phase of t he
busines s cycle . As economic act i vity decli ne s ,
un empl oyment r i s es . I n o t her words , c y c l ica l
unempl oyment is the unempl oYilent differenc e between
peak and trough per io ds i n the c yc le .
3 . Chr onic unemplo yment ....h i c h ref e r s to labor d eaand
defi cienc y ab ove a nd be yond cy cl1cal fluctuati ons an d
labor dema nd defi ci en cy "'h i ch pe rsis ts ev e n when times
are good .
4 . St r uct ura l une mp lo ytllent whi c h r efers to a de e per an d
mor e l ong - la s t in g ma l adj us tmen t i n t he l abor mark et . A
l ac k of v ork i s due t o s t r uc t ura l imbalanc e be t ....e en t he
demand f or a nd supply o f l a bor , usually as a result of
a f ailur e of the ec onomy t o ac c ommoda te to c han ges
withi n the sys t em s uch a s ge ographic r elocati on o f
ind ust ry , c ha nges i n tec hno lo gy , a nd s h if ts in c ons ume r
de mand .
A t r ad i t io na l v i e w o f une mployme nt, a nd one vn t c f Is
s till held by some peop le to day, i s t ha t certai n gr oup s of
peop l e a re unemploye d because o f personal de fi ci e nc i e s , such
a s t ns u t t t c i en t sk i lls , in ap propr ia t e at tItudes , a nd/o r a
dIs i nclina t i on to work or l a ziness . Studi es cond uc ted on
youn g une mployed persons in dicate that e ven the s ub j e c t s
att r i bu t e d t he ir unelllployment to pe r s onal f a ilure .
(Schn e id e r , 1977 , Wilcox e t.al. 19 80) . With high
unemp' oyment r a t es, however, more .... r Ite r e are c omi ng to
r ea lize t ha t it i s not cause d by indi vl du a l fa i lure a~ much
a9 by socia l and e co nomic sys tems . While go vernments ha ve
a dd ressed ea c h k ind o f unemploy ment listed a bove , in
r ea lizi ng t ha t l a r g e nu mbe rs o f peop l e a r e out o f vork
th rough no fa uit o f t he ir cvn, IIIOSt Weste r n Nati ons ha ve
empha sized "structural" unemployment in Its e f f or ts to h'!lp
society 's ece r d i sadvantaged member s . As Yo ung (1985 :181
ha s said "the more unemployment I s s ee n as a structural
pr oblem i n the economy, the mOl:e governments are expectel1 tu
assume respons ibility for its cause throuqh t he i r macro-
ec onomic poli cies " .
The eos t obv i ous an" d irect effect o f unemployme nt is
the l os s o f i ncome whi ch per lllits t he purchas e of the
nec essities o f life su ch a s food, clothing, and ah e Ltie r , but
there a r e o the r e ffects ...ht c n impa c t negatively upon t he
unemployed . Bor r ero 11981 :1 29 ), in di s cu ssing t he pr Lc e o f
une mployment , says .....e pay for: unempl oyment in terms o f
increas e s in c rimes , s u icides , emoti onal di s t urbanc es,
immorality, juvenile delinquents, alcoholism, and vi olence
ag ains t voaen a nd c h i l dr en ." The COlllmittee for ac o nc e r c
Development (19 78 :28) in referring t o a eb udy conducted at
the Johns Hopki ns School o f Hyg i e ne a nd Public Health s tates
tha t there i s "a strong c or r e la t ion between higher
unemploymen t r ates a nd in creases i n mental dl s orders , h ear t
disease, a l co holism, homic ide r a t es, a nd suicide a mong
ad ults and i n i nfant and maternal mortallty ." Feather a nd
Barber ( 19 83) r efer t o t he ef f ec ts of unempl oyment a s l over
se l f -es tee m, a nx i e ty, se lf-blame , a nger , lover motivati on to
...ork , lo...er life sat is fac.t ion an d a s e nse of hel pl e s sn e s s .
The s e findings, ncve ve r do not nec essa r ily hold t r uo
f or Ne ...fo und l a nd . Fo r example, de s p i t e a n un e mpl oyment ra te
d ur Lnq t he 1970' s vhl e h vas almost e vrce the national
average, The Econom ic CouncI l of Canada (198 0 :X I ) no t ed
"that: i n compari s on to t he more pr iv ileg ed provinc es -
Alberta , Bri ti s h Col umbi a, a n d Onta r i o - t hi s provi nce ha s a
lo ver incid en ce of su icide , h omi cid e , dtvoec e , mental
illness, a nd llIorta li t y due to cI rrhos is o f the L f ve x e ,
Why d o peop le ne e d emp l oyment or York? Work,
generally , will negate ma ny o f t he effects of une mployment
fo r most pe op l e b u t I t ca n d o more . Toda y , muc h pe r s ona l
meani ng, i dentity, and se lf-worth is assoc ia ted v ith wor k
and t hro ugh empl oy ment peop le fe el pa r t of t heir COlllltlun1!:y
and society. Some une mployed peop l e who ver e In terv ieved by
the Roya l ccne i s s r cn on Emp l o yment an d Unempl oymen t had
these comments a bout y or k :
"I do n ' t t hI nk anyb ody Yorks j us t fo r
the money. We need t o ....or k for
ourselves •. . I need to Yor k to ke ep my
s anity. I don't need a lot o f ma ter ia l
th i ngs, but I need t o work ."
" Work gives you a certa i n amount of y ou r
ee t r-ccnr me nce an d yo ur e s tee m•. . a nd I
llke meeting people. It ' s pea c e of mI nd
a nd you lear n some t h in g . "
" I put a lot Ot va lue on York. I t' s very
be littl1nq t o sa y I don't vor k . . • Firs t
y ou get lazy, an d t he n yo ur mind s tarts
to go soft ."
"It takes every bit of life ou t of you . S i nce
I have bee n out of ....ork , I los t every bit o f
self-confidence and eve ry bIt of everything .
It br ings you do .... r, to the l oves t l e ve l. You
g ot no r esp e c t for yo urself a ny more . You
f ee l us e l es s . I t 's a ha rd r oa d . " ( Build in g
on Our strengths : Rep or t of t he Royal
coea t e s Lcn on Emp loYlllent and uneep r cye e ne ,
1983:290)
What these people are saying is that \lor k i s a me an s o f
fu l£1111n9 the ir physical, menta l, and emotiona l needs .
The re are so me theories abo ut work a nd t he ful fi llment
of needs . Abra ham MasloY (19681 de scr ibes needs i n a
hierarchy . Needs at t he love r l e ve l s of the h i erarchy
(physiologica l and s a f e t y needs ) must be met before t hos e at
the higher l e ve l s (love an d be longing, s e lf - es t e e m, an~
sel f-actualization) can be me t. Ha ny people do not realize
the extent t o which york mee ts the ir needs untll they become
unemp l oyed . They the n have to neve down t he hie rarchy and
have to be c on ce r ne d vith addressing the eo re basic or
physiologica l needs that ha d been previ ously t a ke n fo r
granted .
The Ins titute for Social and Economic Resear ch (1985)
refe r s t v To ftler's theory o f hu man needs . Tof H er
describes human needs in three general categor ies: a need
f or community, a need for mean ing , and a need f o r structure .
Work provides s oc i a l i nt er a c t i on that people need and
\lor k i ng persons ofte n fo rm a significant compo nent of a
"community" . For ecee pe op l e t he se fel l ow workers r e pr eeene
t he l a r gest g roup of ctine r s witb v nom tbey in terac t and f o r m
the basis of the ir social ne t vork .
As for tbe ne ed f or me aning, one 5tudy (Bo rg en a nd
Anumdson , 1984) repo r ted t hat wor k pr ov1de s a s i gn1ficant
component in defining who a person I e and bov valuable one
1s per c e i ve d to be . Being ou t of york an d 10ok1n g for a job
tends to reinforce notions of worthlessness and lack of
a b i li t y.
Toffler ' s third category refers to the need p eople ha ve
fo r s t r uc t ur e in their li ves. Hany people, wher:. they first
be coae un e a p Lcyed , s c hedu l e their days s o that they treat
l ooking for work a s a job in its elf . The y spend their time
pr eparing r e s umes and arranging interviews. However , with
re j ec t ions and pr o longe d j ob s ea rc h , it be c omes more
d i f f icul t to ma i n t ai n thi s kind of regimen . People soon
find the ms elve s doi ng less an d less with the ir time and
s e ve r a l par ti c ipants in Borgen and Amu nds on ' s s t ud y ( 1 9 8 4 )
report tha t it took them a ll day to do ....hat the y used to do
in ha l f a n ho ur .
While the st r uct uri ng of tim e i s also a problem for
un empl oyed pe rsons in Newf oundla nd (boredom has be en
id en t ified as a di ff i culty f or y oung pe ople i n particular
(Hill, 1983 ), t he s e r io us effects of une ap Loya en t; are
pr obably not f e lt as keenly here be cause of seas onal nature
o f vor k • For gen e r a tions NeWfou ndlanders ....ho worked in the
prima r y industrie s such a s fi shing and for estry, exper ienced
s eas onal e mpl oyment . In r ec e n t years go vernment ha s adopted
a s t ra tegy of creati ng make work projects that empl oy pe ople
for period s long enough to Qua ll f y them for Unemployment
In surance Benefits . Dur i ng 19 87 approx imately 15 , 000 s ocia l
a ssis tance r ec i p ie nt s ve re e mp l oyed on s uch projects .
Regula r periods of une mploym ent are a fact of life f or many
pe ople in this pr ovince . They do not, howeve r , experience
the same degree of s t r ess a s do people in Lar qe r urban-
I nd us t r i a ll zed c entre s who are e i t he r la Id off or ha ve t he I r
jobs declared r edundant . It Is COlIlIOtll f OI: people In
NeYf oundland to know when they are going t o be l aid off a nd
thIs enab le s them t o antlc i pate the 11: unemployed s t a t us and
t hus cope ree e cnab t y well wI t h the s tre s s s o frequently
experIenced by work e r s in other a reas . (HIll, 1983 )
In Newfou ndland, t o be unempl oyed does not necessarily
mean that a person is Idle . In co me qenerated during the
fi shing seas on ceases when peop l e can no lonq el: fI sh . Whil e
pers ons be come off i c i a lly u ne mpl oy ed they continue non
i nc ome vcr k s uc h a s gathering fir ewood a nd making repa irs t o
theIr boats a nd fi s hing gear f or the c oml ng s e ason . Women ,
employed primarily i n fls h plants duri ng the fi shIng months,
become full time ho memaker s a nd wel come t he opportunlty to
attend the needs of theIr families. A ...~rs o n ' s s t a t us ,
therefore, i s determined not s o auch by paid empl oyment as
it Is by one 's reputation a s a he zd worker who t a ke s
advantage of a ll availabl e oppo r t uni t i es to e nha nce th ei r
standard of li vI ng . (Hill, 19831
S ta teme nt o f tho Problem
Unemp loyment Is one of t he mos t eer t cu e pr oblems fa cing
the ce cvrnce of Newfoun dland a nd Labrador t od a y. The
seasonal nature of W'or k for many people with the reaultant
ef fe cts on both the economy a nd peop l e is a great concer n to
q ove rnaent and t o th e pop ula t ion ge nera l ly . One of t he 'lays
o f r esponding t o u nea pl oYlient 15 t he deve lopaent of tra in i ng
pr og r a as tha t prov i de s k ills o r i nc r ea se ex i s t i ng s ki l ls of
t he un employed .
1'he probl e. being add resse d by training progr a.s i s one
vhl eh v te v e unellp l oy.ent aaong st pu b lic a s sis t ance
r ec i p ients as be i ng ca used by lack of ad e q uate preparation
or sk ills t o t a ke ellpl oyment i n t he private 0 .'· publl c
se cto r . The r ea s ons for this ma y va ry fr om l ack of
op por t unity t o s t ud y or le a rn to per s onal fe e ling s of low
se lf - e s t eem and limIted s e lf-c o nfi d e nce .
Whil e i t ha s been vell dccuaenc e d (Ba llou, 1977;
Butler, 19 80 ; Re in ,19 82 ) t ha t 1lI0st a b l e-b od Ied p Ubli c
a ss i s t a nce r e ci pie nt s vork vh en evee j obs a re av ai l ab le , s uc h
:lobs a r e us ually f ound I n the ·peri p h er y · s ector of t he
eeeno a y (Th e Rep o r t of t he Work i ng Par t y pn~
st ra t e gy 19 74 1 wh er e vork i s men ia l i n natur e, vage s are
10v, and eapl opient on l y la s ts a s ho r t t ime . t his is very
tne f or !Ioc l a l assis tanc e rec ipients i n Newf oundla nd who
d epe nd to a great degree on g overnme nt s po ns or e d pr o :lect s.
S i nce i t Is no w ge ne ra l l y r eco g n i'Zed that une mploy men t
i s ca us ed to II s i g n lf lca nt degree by s t r uc t ura l cha nge s In
t he economy (wa t ts , 198 3 ) rather t ha n t he f a ult of the
I ndi vIdual s it I s in c ulllben t on gover nment s, a nd the priva t e
sector, to d es ig n pr og r ams t hat pr ov ide un employe d pers ons
'11t h t he ne c e ssary aca demic q ua l ifications, t ec h n Ic a l an d
life s kil ls to accept work opp ortunities of 11 l ong term
nat ur e whe n they become available.
Today 's technological s ociety will probably not provide
work for e veryone . Sher r ade n (1985:5) s a ys that "t he
pr ob lem of chron ic unemp l oyment has increased through t he
1970' s a nd ea rly 1980' s and is likely to remai n a ser ious
prob lem in the years ahead . . • " The plann ing and de ve lopm ent
of go od training pr ograms that pr epare publ1 c ass istance
recipients for wo r k will i nc r eas e their chances o f s ec ur i ng
and maintaining meaningf u l employment . The pr oblem or
c ha L'le nqe , theref or e, is t o enable pe ople t o take ad van tage
of wor k oppor t unl ti e8 that become availabl e in a soci e t y
where tradit ional occupatIons such as fishing are
dimI ni shing due to impr oved techno logy .
Work ActL y U y prg1ests
One o f Canada ' 5 re sponses t o t he c hro nic a l l y une mpl oye d
was the development and implementati on of Work Acti Vity
Projects. The l e g i sla ti ve author ity f or this initi ative vas
g i ven through Pa r t II I o f the Canada Ass ista nce Plan (1 966)
which made provisIons f Ol: s ocial assistance rec ipients who
are unable t o secure or retain e mp l oyme n t because of
ne r scna t , f a mlly or s oc i a l problems. Thi s pa r t o f t he Act
s pe c I f lc a l l y address es t he need for rehabilitat ion for these
people and pr ovides the resources for the el!ltabll shment o f
epprcpr late programs .
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Anu.pttons
Work Activi ty can be v i e wed I n t he btoad co ntext of a
s ocia l re habilitati on program and Is s e en to be ba s ed up on
ce r t a in a s sumption s. These are :
a ) Tha t lIaDy per s ons r emai n finan cially depe nde nt
because t hey a r e unabl e to b ene fit f rom t he more
t rad i ti ona l pr ograms .
b ) That t he s e pers ons want to wor k, bu t In or der t o
be e mpl o yab l e, ne e d t o a c qu ire ne w a t tit ud e s and
mode s of beha vI or whi ch will I lI.prove t hei r
emp loYlllen t pr os pect s .
c ) Th a t I n o r der t o be e mp loya b le , pe rsons ne ed n ot
on ly a trad e or so me oc cu pat iona l sk i ll , but a lso
they need t o be f r ee enoug h f ro m an y pers onal
p r o b l ems tha t ma y interfere with the ir soc ia l
functionI ng .
d ) Tha t ....or k aay be a t herap e utic va lue a nd c an be
used to p r ovid e l ea r ni ng op portunities .
e) That some persons ma y ac quir e t he attitUdes,
know le dge , and sk ll is ne ce s s ary to bec ome
e mployab l e, t hr ou gh a co mpr e he nsive a pproach to
emp loyme n t re ha b il i tat io n . (Guid e llnes on Work
Acti vi ty Pr oj ect Submi s s i ons , Pa r t III, Ca nad a
AS:!I i s t a nc e Plan, 198 2 )
The s pe c if ic ob j ecti ves of Wor k Activi t y Pro j ec ts are :
t he r eturn to the l a bor marke t of long term unempl oyed
people;
t he pr e parat ion of proj ect pa r tIcipants f or e nt ry i nto
tech n i ca l a nd vocat iona l traini ng programs . (Gui de l ines
on Work Activ ity Pr oject Submiss ions, Part II I , Can ad a
xe e te c ence Plan, 1982 )
project DucrlptlOD - qCD!!ral
Wor k Act i vi t y Pt o:lects are a comb i nat ion of wor k
e xp osure a nd work ex per ience si t uat ions , co u nse ll i ng, l i f e
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skills and other welfare s e r v i ces des lqm!d to provide a
comprehensi ve approach to social rehabi litation and
to resolve the persona l , family, or en vironmental prob l ems
that may be faced by t he unemployed. Maybe the best way to
describe t he Wo r k Activity Projects Is to state wt-:a t they
a r e not .
Work Activity is not v ocational rehabilitation . While
Work JI.ctl vl ty h elps to prepare f o r voc a t i ona l tra in ing, 1£
this I s what t he per son' s c a r ee r plan Is , the focus 111 on
r esolvIng pers o nal p ro bl e ms t ha t are ob stac l es to techn i cal
t ra in ing or e mp lo ya b i li ty .
Work Act ivity Is not on-t he- j ob traIn i ng whi ch has f or
1t s purpose the teaching and learning of a trade or
occupa t i o n . Unlike on -the-job training, Work Act i v ity Is
not co ns Lder ed t o be eDlp loyment but i s a pr o grail o f
preparati on for employment .
Work Act i v i ty I s not sheltered elUpl oyment s i nc e 1n a
s h e lter e d u .p l oYlDent s i t ua t Ion the intent 11.5 t o provide wor k
In a pro tective env t r cnee nt; for handi capped pe rs ons . Again ,
Work Acti Vity I s not eaployment but a e cc le L rehabl11 t ation
program .
WhIle employment may be the ultimate goal , it 18
r e c ogn i z e d t ha t for scee of t he chronically une ap Loyed there
a re a numbe r of ste ps that should first be taken or barr lers
removed before thi s can be achieved . Th e pu r pose of Work
Activ ity pr ograms t e to teach life skillll and appropr11lte
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wor k ha bit s t o soc ial a ssistance r ec ipients t o e nha nce their
ch ance of emp l oymen t whereby t h ey /la y l ea d 1I0[e indepen d ent
an d s a t isfy i n g t rve e •
Target Pgpulat l gn
The de fin i tion of a Work Activity Pro j ec t , I n t er ms of
the pa rtic i p a nts , under Sect i o n 1.f.(a } o f the Cana da
Assis tance Plan ( 1982) I s as foll ows:
1) pers ons I n need or likely t o bec ome I n ne ed ;
2) pers ons f a ced with un usu al difficul ty In find i ng
e mp lo yment or i n be ne fit i ng from training
p rograms ;
3) pe rsons whose d ifficulty 15 r elated t o pers onal ,
f am i ly o r e nv i ronme ntal pr ob l ems .
S i nce t he in t ent ion is to help t hese p e r s on s be
pre pared to hol d e mployment or t o bene fi t fro lll training
programs, it fo11oV8 tha t t he ob j ec t i ve I s to eae t at In the
r es olu t i on o f pr ob lems whi ch preclude emp l oyment. Some of
these pro blems i nc lude: loss o f hope of f i nd in g employme nt ,
feel i ngs o f i nade quacy, poor s e lf i mag e, a l ack of
ec t tv ee rc n, ma r ital problems, p oor housing , lack of
educatI on, a nd poor work habits. The Work Ac ti Vity c on c ept
was developed on the pr emise tha t i n orde r t o become
fi nanc ia lly indep e nden t eeny peop le within t he ta rget
popul ation n ee d aee re eenee in ac qui r i ng new skills a nd
atti tudes to help t hem beco me ga i nf u l ly employed.
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~gu.."nt 11th the prpylnsftfl Ind ReallJ n.onh of
Each prov i nce ha s e ntered in to an a qr e e llent with the
Federal Gove r nme nt under Pa rt II I of t he Ca na d a As s istanc e
P l an whe re by Work Ac tivity pro jects can be funded on a 50/ 50
c os t shar Ing bas is . For new pr ojects the federal governme nt
requIres that a s pe c 1f i c an d pla nned pro pos a l be su ba l t ted
out ll n l ng a York co mpone n t , co uns e ll i ng , life s k U ls a nd
o the r welfa r e services, t ar ge t populatIon , a bUdge t , and
p r og r a m ob j e ctive s . Fo r e xis t i ng pro j e cts, a n u p-to- date
submIss ion a long wi t h a n annua l budget an d r ep or t 113
r equ I red. An a dv a ntage t o t he planned des Ign , as a
r equi rem ent, means t hat the l egi s l a t i on on l y imposes a
f rame....ork which I s fl e xI ble enough to a dapt t o a var i e ty of
i nd i Vid ua l s .
at uphn' n '9tk AGtlyHy Pt91ed' An Oy e;y ' ev
The St . J ohn' s Work Activi ty Pro j ect be ga n i n 19 76
becau s e t he r e ve z e i ncreasingly hi qh numbers of people on
s oc i a l a ss i sta nce and a co ncern e xi s ted f or t hos e r ecip ie nt s
vho appeared des tined t o remain on so cial a s sis t an ce f or a
l ong time unl es s more s e rv ices, othe r t ha n finan c ial , ver e
of fe red . The Dep artment of Soc i a l Serv i ce s , there fo re ,
de cided. t o d e velop a Work Act i v ity Pr ojec t bas ed on t he
guidelines unde r Pa rt III of the Ca nada Ass is tance Pl a n .
Dur in g t he f irs t f e'" yea rs emphasis vas pl a ce d on mal e
hea ds o f hous eho l ds although the pr oje c t ne ver eeevea one
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group of pe ople ex c lus i ve ly . Later t he groups were composed
of ece e j y sI ng le pa r ente a nd n o.... the maj ority o f t he
pa rtic ipants a r e s i ngl e people . The l ength of the pr o ject
e i ee va r ied av er the ye ars . Whe n the fi r s t pro jec t s tarte d
i t ran for s ix months and had t hirt y pa r tici pants . SI nc e
HB 6 the pr og ra m has run f or thre e months and ha s
eccca eo de ted twenty peo p l e . Re cip i ents a t tended t he pr oj ec t
on a volunta ry basis and r ecei ved a n incenti ve a l lowance o f
$175 . 00 i n a dditi on to their soc i al assistanc e e t r cv en ce .
The geogr aphi c area se rved by the pr oject va s t he City of
St . Joh n 's and c ommun i t i es se rve d b y the S t. Jo h n 's Di strict
Off ic es of t he Dep a rtm ent of Socia l Servi c e s as ....ell as the
comm un ities s er ved by t he Kelll gre ..s Dls t r ict Of f ice an d
Bell I sland . The s ta f f o f these of fi ce s we re i nfo r lled a bout
th e project pr i mar i l y through v is its by t h e pro ject director
and s taff so cia l v orker t o ex p la i n the ph i losoph y a nd
object I vel' 0 f "wor k ac t i v I t y" . Workers "ere al s o e ncouraqed
t o vis it the pr oj e c t t he mselves and see what "wo r k a ctiv i ty"
i nvolved a nd how i t could bene fi t thei r c l i en t s .
Host e f fo r ts to obt a in r e ferr al s we re made fr ail t he
Department o f Soc i al Services because t he pe ople f or whom
the proj ec t was de siqned were mostly clien ts of t hat
Depart l'lent . Over the years 90 perce nt or mo r e o f t he
par t i cipant s were clients of the oe pa rtme n t of scc t e j
Services vit h the rellainde r c oming from hospital s and o t he r
cOlillun ity a qe ncles . (Hont hl y Rep or t s o f the s t . J oh n 's Wor k
Activity Project, Department of Social Ser vices)
The St. John,s Work Activity Pr o j e c t is comprised of
three eeepenenee . T he f irst is a Ii fe ISk ills c cu c e e
conducted In a classroom setting . Tvo work shops (carpentry
and upholstery) comprise the second component and supportive
s oc i a l work services to the participant and his/her haily
is the third component . A job placement off icer is also an
integral part of the project . This person c ont a c t s
employer s in the community in an effort to secure jobs for
participants in addit ion to teaching: creative job search
techniques.
When the Project began both male and female
participants attended one o f the two wor kshops but after a
few years the experience did not prove to be particularly
constructive for eeee iee , because they did not find the
shops very interesting . As a result in 1982 female s vere no
longer required to attend "shop" . The idea of "job
stations" vas then introduced and thi s has been wor king ver y
well over the past fi ve years (Honthly Reports of the St .
John's Work Activity Project , Department of Social
Services) . The women s t i l l participate in life skills but
....he n the men go to "shop", they go out into the community
and spend the equt varene amount of time vith local
employers.
Purp9ae Of Study and RtuarCjh Qyestipns
Since the s t . John's Work Actlvity Project began in
1 6
197 6 , l oe e 1S0 S o c ial Al!I s istance r e clpl l!!n t ll ha ve qo n e
t hr ou gh the pI oq r a a . In or d e r to plan f utur e p r ograa s th a t
eee e t he needs o f r ecI p I ent s it I s lapor tant t o fi nd out t he
pe rce ptl on s of t he pa r t ic Ipan t s about their ex p e r i e n e e e I n
t he proqraa and the be n e fi t s , If an y, which t hey f ee l t hey
ob t aI ned fr o. It .
Ther e are tw o lIa tn pur poses o f t hIs 8tud y. The flt s t
1:5 t o obt a I n t he perc e pt I ons o f c l ien t s about the ir
expe r ie nces In the pr og r a m. Tra dit Iona ll y, poo r people ha v e
no t been I nvol ved In plannI n g empl o yme n t or t r a i n I ng
pr oq r am3 In which t he y ha ve been participa nt s. Pr og ram:!!
ve r e des Igned by bur eauc ra ts a nd t he pe o p le ve r e fi t t ed into
t hea v l tho ut s ee n , If any, c on su l tatIon . Salt h ( 1970 : 14)
says - l i s t e n to t he poo r. Don ' t a s k the m to do all t he
cha nqlng • . • l nvo}ve t he poor". To wha t ex te nt we r e pe opl e
llsten ed t o rlur i ng th eir par t i e1pat i on i n thhs pr oject ? Di d
an yo ne ev e r ask t he. f or t he i r opi n i ons , i deas , or
s ugq e s tl o ns ? If S.l t h ' s adv i ce i s t o be t ake n s er i o usly
wit h par tic i pan ts co nt ributin g to the p l annl n9 of fu t ure
pro q ra .s , th ei r v i ews o n the vario us co mp onents or
c ha racteristics of th e cu r r e n t proqrall a s veIl as the ir
pe r c e pt i on of the s t a f f 15 des ir ab le .
Ouest i ons o n c ll e n t pe r c ept ions of the pr og ram are
covered i n Sec t i o n F of a qu e stionna ir e c ons tructed by the
wr i t e r . Th is qu e stionnai r e (Appen d ix AI exp l o r e s s uc h areas
as the st ructu re of the pr oq r a. In ter.. s of wh i c h c o mponen ts
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d id clients learn lIIost f r om, rela tionships bet lieen staff a nd
pa rticipants , percepti ons of the s k U l of s t a ff e eece ee , an d
t he degree o f pa rt icipants " fe eling welcome" dur tng the
or ientation per i od .
The s e con d purpor.e of th i s stUdy Is to ascertain the
pe r ce ived b en e fi t s of the pr oqra lll. . Wha t di d people g e t ou t
of it? Was it he l pful to t h e III In securi ng or searc h inq for
e liploYlient , or d i d it enha nce the i r perso na l Uves I n s ome
way ? The ques ti on s add r ess ing t h i s a rea o f interes t are
fou n d In Se ction F o f the q u estion nai re {see App end ix AI .
Demog ra ph lc data abo ut par ticipants wIll al s o be
obt a i ned . The i n tent of the study Is no t only to de s c ribe
the c lient's per cept ions of t he pr ogram a nd t o repor t th e
per ce i ved be nef1t s from pa r tici pat ion , but a lso to de t er a t ne
i nf o rmatio n ab ou t par tic i pants' sel f-este e m and life
s a ti sfacti on . Relationl:shlps be bveen self-es t eem an d l ife
sat i s fac t ion, and pe op l e's pe u :epti ons of th e progr am a nd
the bene fits they thought they de r I ve d fr om part.icipation
will be e xplored. It will also be rel evan t t o see h ow
certain dem ographic var iables are related t o t h e co ncept o f
sel f - estee m. In o rde r t o mea su re partic i pa nt s' l eve l of
s el f -esteem, and life sa t is fact i on tvc standardi zed sca les
will be us ed : Rosenber g' s Self -E steem Sca l e (1 965 ) a nd t he
Cornell Personal Adjustment Scale ( Thomps o n, St r e i b a nd
xo ee , 1960 ) .
Ar i sing from t he p ur po s es of the s tud y t he f ollowing
research question may be f OrJl u l ated . Wha t are the
pa rt ic ipants' perceptions of t he st. John's Work Activity





Revley o f the Litera t Ure
Th i s Is a s tudy o f a r a nd o m aaep l e of s oc i al assistance
r e c i p i e nt s who a ttended a socia l r e ha bi l ita t i o n o r work
preparation prograRl I n order to i ncr ease the ir empl oya b ili t y
for the wor k f or ce . The r e v i ew of t he litera t ure ..,111 f ocus
on client perceptions of such pro g rams , the s e rv i c e s
r ece i ve d, and a ny perce i ve d be ne f its ac c rui ng to the
partici pa nts . The va rious types of tra ini ng programs t ha t
ha ve bee n developed t o meet t he needs of public assistance
clients , and t he impac t t hat they ha ve had w111 a lso be
discussed as we ll as s alle o f the c ha racter istics at tributed
t o people Yho pa rt i cipate I n training pr ograms .
Cbaraeterl st lc;s o f publi C AsllJ ls t a n ce Re c i p i e n t s
Muc h has been .... r i t t e n about t he poor and people who
c ompr i s e t he l owe r econom ic l evels of society who f in d
themselve s 1n receipt of public ass is tance . The c onc e pt o f
po verty, .... ith wh i ch t he poo r a re quLtie familiar , a lmost
a lways c ontains wi thin i t nega t i ve ste ro types . Some of
thes e s t e re ot y pes inc lude the be l 1ef t hat t he poo r a re l a zy ,
tha t the y a re not mot1vat e d to wor k, that t hey a re not
v l1 11ng to take r espon s ibili t y, that the y ha ve no
aspirat10ns fo r the fu t ur e , t hat they d o not re spec t the
p ro perty of others, that they drink too much, a nd tha t t hey
en ga ge 1n c r 1m1na l be hav iour . The poor ha ve eve n bee n
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labe l led as bei ng " c u l t u r ally d lsadvanta qe d ft • ICu i l a nd
Hardy, 19 73: 6 J
Wh lle the te r m "c ul t ur al ly d Isadvantage d " may be
a llblg 1ous , people who are depr i ved ma y be co ns id ered to be
those who a re t he products of a cu l tur e that has not
provided them wit h the lIotlvat lon, opport u nities,
exper iences , an d r ela ti onsh i ps t hat en hance the ir cha nces
for compet i ng successfully with t he ir fell ow citi zen s .
Why i s there so Illuch poverty In countries such as the
United s ta tes and canada where t he standard of llv i ng is
among the highest In the wor l d ? The r e ar e a co uple of
t heor i es vhr ch attempt to e xpl a in t his phenomeno n and s how
why t he va l ue s , at titudes, a nd be haviour , of the poor appear
to be diffe re nt fr om those o f the midd le-c lass .
One t heo ry i s t he c oncept of a "c ult ure of poverty".
Oscar r.ev t e ( 19681, vhc fir s t us ee t he term, e xplai ned i t
a l a bel for a specific co nceptua l mode l t hat
describes i n posit ive t erms a s ubcultur e of
We s t ern Soc i ety \fith i t s c vn s t ructure and
rationa le , a \fa y o f life ha nded on from ge ne rat ion
to generation alo ng f a mily lines . The cu l ture of
poverty I s not j us t a mat te r of de privation or
d i s or ga n izati on , a term s ignifying the absence of
someth ing . I t is a c ult ure in the t rad itiona l
anthropolog ica l sense in tha t it prov ides hu ma n
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beings vith a design f or li v ing , with ready-made
set of solutions for hUllan problems •• • " (406)
In discuss ing Levl s ' model of poverty, Valentine (1968)
place s the traits or c ha r a c t e r i s ti c s listed by Lewis into
three categories . The first set of traits consists of gross
indicator s of p overty whIch are une llployllent,
und e r employment, unskilled work, low-status oc cupati ons,
meager wag e s , l ack of education, c ro ....ded living co nd i t ions
and deterIorated housing .
The second group of traits pr esented by Lew18 co nsists
of behavioral patterns a nd r e lationships . The s e i n c l ud e
pr ac t ice of c on sensu al marr iage , high f re que ncy o f r eee r e -
centered hou seholds without r esident adult ma l es , abs ence of
a sh e l t e r ed childhood, authoritarian i sm in famll y
relatio nships, lack o f fa mlly s olida r i t y, a general failure
t o de velop cOlD.llunity organization bey ond the hous ehold ,
c oncern vi th toughne s s and masculini ty a nd inability or
unvlllingne s s to defer gratificat ion .
The third s et of elements that can be drawn from the
tra it list associated with t he "culture o f poverty" belongs
to the realm of va l ue s and attitudes . In th is category
Val ent ine places hos tile fe el i ng s toward s inst ituti ons su ch
as alienat ion, powerless ne ss, apathy , in sC!curlty, s us pic io n,
and var ious expressions of s pa c ia l and t e mpora l
pr ovinc i a lism . The e l eme nts ca n be euened up a s a
c ombination of potential for protes t t ogether with l ow
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le vels of ex pectation and a sp irati on . While lIos t wr i t e r s
ag ree wi t h Ilan y o f t he c haracteri stics o f socially
disa dv a nt a ged peo p le a s eeeee Ibed by Le vi s t he r e Is no
conse ns us a s to t he s e be i ng s l.pl y a ttr ibu t es o f c ulture.
An alternati ve co nc ep tua l h :a lle vor k t o t he "cut ture of
pove rty" Is r ef erred t o as " I nd iv idua l Adaptation" (Levis ,
1971 ) . Th is appr oach s t a t e s tha t values h e l d by t he poor
a re a na t u r a l respons e t o the real i ti e s of their s i tuation .
Gladv in (1961J, for exa mple , sees lover c l as s va l ue s or U te
s t y le s a s a e e s pene e to t he fa cts of be i ng poor. I n q uoting
Roac h and Gurssl1n (1967 ) , H.V. Le wi s ( 1971 : 23 ) s ay s
"lIa t e r lal dep rIva ti on l eads t o s oc ia l deprivation ,
even t ua ll y r e sulting In soc i a l-ps y cho l og i c a l i na dequacie s
whi c h show the mselve s a s rcvee-cree e values or life s tyles " .
The the or y o f in d I viduall y l earned ad a ptive va lues on
the part o f t he poor , as dlff e re ntiated fro. the " c u l ture of
pove r t y· theo ry , exp lains sOllle of t he c ontrover s ial and
a ppa r ently con tra d i ctory flndi nq ll on the s t a t us or situation
o f the pooz , For exall p le , I t Is s ugq e s t ed t hat ...hUe the
poor do accept midd le-class va l ues (Rodma n , 1965 ) the re is a
di s crepancy bet ...een thei r stated value s and t he ir: actua l
be ha viour wh i ch l ead s t hell to accept or tolerate thinqs t hat
the mid dle -class do no t .
The neqatlve ex pe r i e nce s of a person ' s early
env i ro nmen t co mbined wi t h a continuous e ee tes of failure s
are qood exam pl e s o f how poo r peo p l e c c e e t o possess t he
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characteristics which set them apart fr om t he so called
middle-clas s . Th e poo r child Is rai s e d In an e nv i r on me n t
vnten, vhen c ompa r ed to that o f the middle-class child, Is
lac k i ng in va rie ty of vi sual, t a c t ile , and au dito ry
s t i mu l a ti on . The se co ndit ions a re not conducive t o the
child' s s ucces s I n s chool so f r u s t r a ti o n , a pa t hy a nd
rebelli on may result fr om his lack o f ach i e ve ment.
Acc o r d ing t o a s t ud y b y Bl oo m, Davi s, a n d Hes s (1965),
qu o ted In Le wi s ( 1 9 71) , r ati ng s of depri ved children of t he
firs t grade s how mar ke d eecxeeaes in i ni ti a tive,
co nc e ntra t ion , respons ive ness t o ad u lt t eachers a nd
e ffec t ive ne ss of wor k habit s . Thus, psych ological
ch aracteri st ics wh ich c a u se employment pr oblems f or the poor
a r e ev raen e eve n at a ges of s ix an d s even . Thi s a tt i t ude
l ead s the m t o dr op ou t of schoo l and en ter the l ab our
mar ke t, 1£ they can fi nd work . The i r l a ck of ed ucati on
leave s t he m s o ha ndi cap ped be ca us e of 10\01' ....ages t hey a r e
unabl e to s up po rt a famil y .
I n s umma r y , t he "cu ltur e of poverty" model c on ta ins t he
i mplication that cha ngi ng economic e i ee ue e ean ee e through the
de velopment of adequately paying j obs and pro viding basi c
services in t he area o f he a l t h, hou sing and t rans por tat i on
..,111 be to no a va i l bec ause the poor ha ve been soc l a l i ze d
i nto a diffe rent system o f va l ues and they will not be ab l e
to t a ke adva nt a g e of t hese i ncreased oppo rt uniti es . (Va n
Tll,1976 1 The " i nd ividu a l adaptati on " model or
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" s i t ua t i ona l" mode l c ontends the opposite by saying that
o nce the s ocIal environment o f the p o or I s c ha nged, the ir
be hav i our wIll qu i c kly c ome to resemble that of t he mi ddl e
c l ass . Author s such as Li eb o"', Hanner z, Val en t ine, a nd
Kr l e s be rg, a s quoted i n Van T11 (1 97 6) have conc l uded that
the culture of po ve rt y mod el d oe s no t ap p ly t o the ma jority
of poor persons I n the United States a nd that the adaptation
or situa t io nal model eo r e adequa te ly exp la i ns the
characterist ics of the poor . There i s no r ea s on t o belie ve
that the Adapt ati on Hode l would be a ny less a pplica bl e t o
Ca na d ia ns .
Although t he s e tvo broad theor e t i ca l fr amework5
( c ul ture of pove rty a nd adapta t i o n model) a re dive r ge n t t hey
a r e no t tot a lly e xc l usive , (Levi s:1 968 ) . Writers vnc
s upport each t heo r y e qr ee t ha t certai n c ha r acte r ist ics such
as l ow edu ca t io n , i nade qu ate hou e Inq a nd not being par t o f
t he c omm un i t y a t large, ap ply t o a ma jor tty of t he poor ;
t hey d isagree nos t l y on the values and attitude s attribut ed
t o poor pe rsons and t he i mpli ca ti on that t hese fact or s are
the c a us e o f their pllght. Both the s e mode ls hav e
co ntr Ibu t ed to ou r understandi ng a bo u t why people are poor
a nd the theo r et i cal f r amework that one p re f e r s i s l argely a
mat te r of e mphae trs,
Myths and AuullptiODft
Some o f t he characteri s t i cs ascri bed t o publi c
assista nce r ec Ip I e nte ha ve been refu t ed a s myths a nd
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incorrect ass ullIptions. It Is a s su med, f or example, that
v e lfar e reci pients prefer dependency to wo r k and t ha t t hey
need stillulus to se ek employment . This I s re f uted by t he
fact that millions o f poor families continue to wOJ:k wIthout
c lea r prospects of economic security (Schiller, 1973 : 26 ) .
s tudies have shown tha t In Ame r ica over three-Quarters of
r e ci p i e n t s wh o received AId to Famil ies wi t h De pen de nt
Children (AFOe) have worked at some t ime prior to receipt o f
assis ta nce a nd that approximate ly one - f our t h are currently
I n t he labor for ce (Rein , 1 982, McIntosh, 1980) . This
i nd i c a t e s that there Is 11 high mot ivation amo nq ....eHare
mothers t o .... ork and that they do work when eve r possible
(Ballou , 1977) . Butler ( 1980) r epor t s t hat t here i s
considerable a ove ne ne with in welfare caseloads wh ich mean s
that many people do no t remain on pUb lic assistance for l ong
periods of time but accept ....o r k whe ne ve r it is av a ila b l e. As
i nd i ca t ed previously, appr ox imate ly 15000 s ocial a s si s t a nc e
recipients i n Newfo undland we r e ellployed on vork pr o j e c t s i n
one year. Due to l a c k of adequate i ncentives some of these
people, particular ly single parents ....ho we r e renting, we r e
a c t ua lly vorse off by a ccepting employment . Even among
long-term r e c i p i e nts , employment and we l f a r e are not
exc lus ive cho ices . For example , AuClai re (1979) fo und t hat
out of 50 IIi I l i on wOllen between the ages of 1 8 a nd 54, only
7 mil lion vi II receive welfa r e i n anyone year out 0 ": ten .
Rei n (1982) f ound t ha t a mong c ur r e nt AFDC fe lla le heads on l y
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25 pe r cent ha ve never Yor ked. It Is a fallac y to bell eve ,
t heze f or e , tha t poor peop l e do not wa nt to ....c rk ,
Another a s sump tion Is the be llef that j obs e xi st for
all r ecip i en t s who are r e a dy a nd able t o vork . Empir ica l
stud ies (Schll ie r 1971), sugges t t ha t then! 15 a ereee nd c ue
ga p between publ i c ex pe c t a t ion s and l a bour marke t r eali ti e s .
Fr om an a ggrega t e perspe c ti ve , the assumpt ion of j ob
a vall a b 111 t y appears i na pp r op r iate . Wi th t he cu r re nt
unell'lp loyment r a tes In Ca nada (8.6 percent na t io na lly a nd
15 .1 pe r c en t in Newf oundland as of Marc h, 1989) 1t is na i ve
to assume t hat j o b vaca nci es e xi st f or a ll those I n r ece i p t
of socia l a s si stanc e .
A t hird a ssumpti on is t he notion or be lief t hat pub lic
ass is tance re cIpients ha ve pl e nty of mone y and are on
....elfare only to a cq u ir e ec re . Cull and Hardy (1973 ) report
that f ed e rall y - fina nced public pr cq r ams in t he Un i t ed s t ates
supply l ess t han enough support to maintain people at t he
poverty leve l. The same holds t r ue fo r Canada ....here peo ple
ha ve to tur n to food ban ks bec a us e o f the in a deq ua t e ra tes
o f assistance rece ived f r om provinc ial gove r nments . I n a
PosI ti on statemen t t o t he Gove rnme nt of Nevfound l and and
Labra d or (Levey , Ki mberl e y , a nd Stones, 19 89 : 4 ) sta ted that
"u p to 10 pe rcent o f fami lies i n St. John 's us ed fo od banks
last yea r n and "o ne child i n fou r i n Ne .... f ou nd l and is
affected by pov e r ty and hunger " . The be ll e f tha t pub Lf c
as s is tance reci pients have plen ty of money is ce r t ain ly a
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A final assumption is that the poor are an hOlloqe neous
group or that they are -all alike - , While poor people share
certain c ce aon charllcte:clstlcs t hey s hou l d not be
ste reotyped as hOllogeneous for they a ctually co.prise
s e ve r a l g roups s uc h as t he young, t he old, sIngle par e nts,
the un s killed, and JlJn oritles (50 Ilera, 19 6 8 1. One thIng
that ma ny poor people ha v e In coaeon , ho wever . Is a
deve lopmental background o f poor ci rc umsta nces a nd/or poor
environme nt .
Stud ies have s ho ...n t ha t poor people a re bas ically no
d iffe r e nt f r oll othe r people . The y are Dloti vated to yor k and
d o var k wh e ne ve r p os llIlble, and t hey ha v e vI rtually t he salle
aspirations as t he l!lIp lo yed (Loe ven berg , 1981) . So ae o f the
unem pl oyed , ho wever , s uc h 115 the people vn e a t te nd ed the s t.
J o hn ' s WOl:k Act ivity Pl:o j ec t , hav e pl:o blellls vh l e h p l:eclude
the a from tak ing v or k and it is the r ole of s oc i e t y to help
the a in the r esolution o f these pr oble . s to the point vne ee
e.pl oya e nt is poss i ble .
"htoxl s a l Qyuylcy o f Tra i n i ng and Ellol g Y-Cnt P rog ra ms
There ha s not be en much literature f roll Canada on
trai ni ng pr ogr a ms fo r the unemployed . Hos t o f t he stud ies
have be en co mpletelj on pr og ra ms in t he Un ited Sta t es an d for
thi s r ea s on t he literature e evte ....ed in t h19 sect io n '11 1 11
refer most ly t o American stud ies .
Prior t o the 1930' s po licies in t he United States for
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ass isting the poor a nd une mployed vere dee ply gr ound ed In
the British Poo r La w ( Pa l me r, BBOI . Private groups ,
church-related organiza t io ns , and the exte nded fa mily s ha r ed
In t he r esponsi bility of caring f or t he poor vl th the
fede ra l qc ve r na en t; p laying v irtually no ro le in providing
he lp . The same can a ls o be sa i d fo r ca na d a (Gu e s t , 19a5).
The American f ed e r a l gove rnme nt fi rst became invo lved
In ellp loyment a nd t ra In ing pr ogra ms du ring the Great
DepressIon . Wit h une mployme nt at a bo ut 25 percent it va s
c l ea r tha t a nev role for government va s required
l She r rade n, 19 85 ) . Kuc h o f the emphas is du ri ng this pe r i od
vas on l onq- t e r m publ ic ser vi ce employment, su ch as t he
Wo r ks Pr ogress AdminIst rat ion ( WPA) and Civilian
Conservation Corps (CCC) . In Britai n the Yout h
Opport un ities Pr og r a m (YOP) was dev ised to increase youth
employment by improving t he ir employability (Fiddy, 198 3 ).
Tha t c ountry also has Work Experience Employer 's Prem i ses
(WEEP ) , Work Exper ience Pr ogram ( WEP ) , a nd Wor k In t rodu c t i on
Courses (WIC) .
Afte r this i nitial tnvctveaent; In the l ab or marke t , the
per iod from the ear ly 1940 ' s to t he l ate 19 50' s s a w li t tl e
governme nt inter·...e ntion because t he r e wa s a lmost f ul l
employment in t he un r ted States an d Canada . On ly in the
ea rly 1960' s whe n books such as Ha rr ing t on ' s Ib..e......Q..t
A!llll.lia d r e w attention to t he rea lity o f pove rty d id pUblic
empl oyment programs once a gai n receive wi de sp r e a d attention .
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This second phase had a much different emphasis (and l1fe~
span) than d id the first . It gr ey out of a concern for
vorker s vnc had bee n displaced by technological advances a s
well as a c onc e r n over employment bottlenecks that these
advances generated . The Hanpolier Development and Training
Ac t (MDTA), passed I n 1962 in the United states , ....a s
originally des igned t o pr ov ide voc a t i ona l and on the feb
t r a i n i ng for displaced vcekeee , I nitially, the proqral1
primarily served mal e heads of households with substantial
previous l abor ma r ke t exp erie nce . Ho....ever, the e llpha sis o f
the pr ogra lll quickly c ha ng ed t o me et t h e needs o f more
di sadvantag ed i nd iv i du a ls or those descrlt'~d a s hev l nq
"h ardcore " une llployment ptobl e ms .
This s h if t i n e mpha sis ushered in the third phas e of
the Un i ted States ' Government's in volvement , coinciding vi th
the i mpleme nt ation o f the Gr e at Socie ty programs a nd lasting
through the ea rly 1970' s . Emplo yment a nd t raining pr ograms
ve r e increa singly targeted a t a l noz LtiI e s , ve i rare
recipients, 1 01i income yo ut h , t he elderly, and o t he r ha rd-
t o-employ groups . Emphasis was a lso placed on br oade r non-
skllled t ype s of p rograms and lias in vol ved i n the a rea of
att i tude de velopment and occ upa t i ona l s urv ival skills such
as problem solving, human r elations, dec i s i on maki ng , a nd
ef fective c eeaun tca c I ons . They ve r e a lso t r yi ng t o create
a s many jobs vith s mal l bus inesses as poss i b l e for the
unempl oyed . Acc ording t o Birch ( 1 979: 1 52 1 "on the a verage
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ab out 60 percen t of a ll j ob s In the U. S . ar e ge nerated by
f i rlllS vI t h 20 or f ever empl oye es • •• " There were many
programs for a va r i e t y of unemployed pe op l e d ur i ng this
per i od some o f whi c h i ncluded : J ob Corps, Neighb orhood
Yout h Cor ps , Oper a tions Mainst ream, New Ca r ee rs,
Co ncentr a ted Ellp l oyment Program, Older Americans , Hodel
CI ti es , r oste r Gra nd pa r en t s , a nd the Work In centive Pr ogram.
These pr ogram s pr ev Lded work ex perience a nd t r a i ning (bo t h
on-the- job an d In the c Las s r o oe j , with the intenti on o f
i mprov i ng t he l ong-term employa bilIty o f par t i c i pants and
prov ld lnq ca r ee r l a dders fo r moving f r om tempo rar y publl c
s ec to r jobs to permane nt jobs I n the private s ec to r (Ba s s i
a nd aehe nee i ee e , H 8S) .
With the r ece s sion o f 1970-71 , public attention be ga n
t o s hift f ro m t he long-term empl oyability pr oblems of the
pu bli c ass istance rec i pi e nt s to the probl e ~s o f the
cyclica lly une mpl oyed. The ch r on i c a l l y unemployed, however ,
we r e not for gotten . Provis io ns vere mad e f or t argeting a
variety o f groups Includ ing: VI etnam veterans, youth,
e lde rly, mIgra nts , no n Eng lIsh s pea k i ng per sons , a nd welfa r e
recIpi e nts. I n .add l b Lon, a lim.ited amou nt of money was made
a va ilable f or tra in I ng. The passage o f the Emergen cy
Empl oy men t Ac t represents the beg In n I ng of the fourth phase
o f f ederal I nvolve ment I n empl oy me nt a nd traini ng polley.
Th l s pha s e , whlch co ntlnue d t hro uqh 19 78, was c ha racte r l z ed
by a mIxed s t rategy t hat a t te mpte d t o c ombat both cyclIca l
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and structu ral ellploYlie nt .
This strategy c o ntinued "lth the passage of the
cce pee ne ne tve Ellployment a nd Tra IRIng Ac t ICE'!'A) I n 197),
" h l eh C'o r.s ollda t ed Gany of the tra in i ng prog rams o f the late
1960 1 8 and ea rly 191 0' 15 and also in cor porated t he Publlc
Ellployment Progra . . Whe n CETA began.. un eaployment va s ye ll
be lay its 19 71 pea k , and i ts o rIgInal elllphaS !:5 v a s c l e a r l y
on train i ng r athe r tha n emp l oyme nt (Ba s s I and As he nf elte r ,
198 5 ) .
Du r ing this pe r l od emp loyme nt and br a l n Lnq progra ms
ve r e ve ry ve Il - fu nd ed and co nsIderab le e xpe r Lae nt ac Lcn va s
being u nd erta ke n . I t va s duri ng this ti lle that a v i d e
va r Ie t y of al terna tive pollc i es ve r e used on a t r Ial bash .
The fi rst of t he s e va s the Supported Work Dellonst rat lon, one
o f the fe w ellploya e nt l training- pr og-ra a s opu :a t ed as a n
e xpe r i me nt ",i t h a r ando .ly s e l e c t ed c ont r ol group i nvo l vi ng
l ong-ter. AFOe r e cipients, ex -addicts, ex -o f fende rs , and
young s chool d ropout s . Supported Work neeen e e eee rcn va s
distinguished f ro a oth~r p r ~gr alls by its ' eaphasis on
9 udually bri ng i ng indiv iduals ",!th ex ee ese e mpl oyme nt
disabi lit ies i n t o the i a bour Ila r ke t by u:l1n9 peer group
s uppor t , grad uated s t r es s , and close e u pe r v t s t e n as pr uqr am
t e chnique s (Gu eron , 19 80 ) .
In late 19 82, CETA ",as r eplaced by the Jobs Tra i ning
Par t ners h i p Act (J TPA) vmch emphasized cOllbatl nq structural
rather t ha n c yc lical unemp loYJllent. No funds we r e made
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available f or a ny form of di re ct job creation des pi t e t he
fact t hat t he un e a p Lo ye e nt; r a t e ha d r e a ched dcub Le -cdIq Lt;
levels "'hIle the J TP A legis lation wa s bei ng created . Th e
admIn istration under President Reagan opposed direct j ob
creation In the pub lic sector , be llevi ng st ro ngly that t he
only t~dera:t. respon s ibi lity is to provide training for
chronIcally unemp loyed ( Bassi a nd As hen f elte r , 19 8 5 ) .
During the past fe w years i nterest i n " vo rkfa re"
p t og r ams ha s been g r a v In g I n the Unit ed states (S k lar, 1 9 86)
bu t un like progr ams I n t he p a s t , people are often given
enc tcee as to vc rk , upgra ding, or t r a Ln l nq , Day care
s e r vice s and t r a ns po r t a t i on allo....a nces are a lso prov ided to
fa c l1!tate part icipation. Although many of these wor kf a r e
pr ograms s ee m to be working well they have not been
operationa l long e no ugh for one to be def initi ve a bout thei r
In Canada, prior to t he ea r ly 1960 's t here were no
r ehabilitat ion prog rams or speci fic job s t ra tegies for the
" unemp l oyed e mployables" . At a l'lIe e t i ng of First Ministe r s
in ottawa, howeve r, i n Augu s t 1964, the matter wa s di s cu s s ed
i n response to t he c once rn about t he fi nancia l bur d e n of
socia l assis t ance programs a nd t he co nsequences of l ong t e r m
une ap Lnyment . It wa s from the co nf e r e nc e that t he concept
of "Work Acti vity" as a socia l reha bil itat ion pr ogra m
e me r qe d •
Hor e rece ntly , (1986 ) , the federal gove rnment deve l oped
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a nev program called the Ca na d ia n J ob St rategy . This
voluntary, cost-shared proqram betveen ottava and t he
provinces desc r ibed i t s purpose as being " to i mpr ove the
emp loyment pe oe p e c c e of long t e r m we lfar e r e c ip i e nt s tl1rough
trai ni ng and work ex per ience , an d t o provide wa ge subs id ies
to sma l l bus inesses and organizat ions doIng contract wor k"
(Health and Welfare Canada Press Clippings , Ha y 19 8 6 ) . As
o f Ma y 19 87, five provinces had s i g ned agreements wi t h
o ttawa to partic ipate an d these programs are c urrently b e ing
imp lemented acros s t he c ountry .
The Impa ct o f Empl o ymen t and Traini n g P rog n m;l
The purpose of empl oyment and training pr ograms I s t o
provide j ob tra in ing and employment opportunities for
eco nomically d isadvantaged , unemployed, and/or underemployed
persons ..,hich ..,i1l r esult i n an i ncrease in their ea r ned
i n co me (Ga y and a oeus , 1 980 ) . The ove r a l l i mpr e ss io n g iven
by the literature is that programs ha ve not been an
o v e r Whe l mi ng success or a c ompl e t e failure in te r ms o f their
abiUty t o i nc r e a s e the l o ng - t e r m employment and earnings of
d Isadvantaged worke r s.
Duri ng t he past t ..,o decades, billions o f dollar n have
been spent on employment and tra ining programs and much ha s
been spent on research and evaluation . Mos t o f t he Ameri can
studies conducted co u l d not categorically sta te t he r e su l t s
o f programs, i n terms of effective ne s s, largely because they
did not use co nt rol groups . One study exee Lned the I mpa c t
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of a program on participants ' post-program employment a nd
earn ings was e s t i ma t e d by compa r log their pre- and post-
pr o<Jram experience, with no regard for the effect on the
pa s s age of time, or changing economic conditions (B assi and
Ashenfelter, 1985 1.
One of the firs t ev a l ua t ions o f a ma:lor program in the
United states, the Manpower Deve lopment and Trai ning Ac t
( MOTA), was c onduc t ed by Ashenfe lter (19781 . Usi ng a
c ompa r is on group from the Continuous work History samp le , he
e s tima ted the effect o f participation I n c lass r oom training
f o r a l l pa rticipan t s who en t e red t he MOTA pr ogram dur ing the
fir s t t hree months o f 19 64. The ou t c ome measu re of program
pa r ti c ipati o n wa s a nn ua l S ocia l Security ee r n Lnqe i n the
fha t five post - pr ogram yeace , I t vee fo und tha t MDTA
cla s sr oom t raining d id indeed ha ve a pos i tive and
sta ti st i cally signif ica nt effect on particl pants ' earnings
ranging from 82 00 .0 0 pe r annum f or ..hit e males up to a b out
$5 50 .0 0 for black f emale s . This result was s uppo r t e d by a
numbe r o f s tu d i es, (Bor us, 1980) ....h i c h f ou nd t ha t ....omen on
we lfare e ee e to gain a ppr ox ima t e ly $500 .00 i n t he fi rst year
a ft er completing an a du l t york-experience program . When
eev Le ve d In r e l a t ions h ip to their co sts, classroom traini ng,
on-the-j ob training, and yor k-ex perience pr ograms appear to
y ield be nefi t s su ff ic i e nt t o just1fy the prog rams fO l: five
yea rs. I n r e v Lev Inq the supported-work Experiment, cueec n ,
a s cited in Gi n:zber g (1 980 :91) f oun d that the "program
conce pt was .os t successful f or the AFDC vo.en , a
s ubs t a nt i al nua be r of who" benefl tted f roll it, b oth a s a
s he l t e r e d i nt r od uction to work vhile t hey we re in the
program and a s a br idge to un subsidlzed e aployllent-.
Westa t ( 1919) ha s d one t he o n ly ee fo e a nalysis of the
ne t ea rnings i llpac t of the Public Ellpl oyment Pr ogr am (PEP ) .
The Curre nt Popula t i on Survey (CPS ) wa s used with Ila tched
Soc i a l Se cur ity earni ngs fi les t o gen e ra te ec apee r e c n groups
for PEP pa rt icipants. Us ing both an au tor egress ive ea rn i ngs
model and a comparhon of mean earn i ngs bet we en pa r t ic i pa n t s
an d compa rl:!lo n , Wes t a t caae to s imilar c onc l us i ons a s did
Ashen fel te r . While in-program ea rnings qe f ne vee e
s ub 5ta ntial for a ll gr oups, vOllle n ge nerally ex perienc ed
greater post -progra ll gains tha n dld .en; the ga i ns ve r e a l so
larger for lIl ino r itie s than vn t tes . Di c k i ns on, e t , a I. ,
( 198 6 ) a l s o suppor ted t h i s finding.
I n a nother aa ' or Alle r i ca n prograa, th e COlllprehe ns lve
Ellp loymen t and Tral n in 9 Act (CEfAI , Bass i (19 83 ) a lso fou nd
that vOlle n be ne fl t a or e flna nc ially fr olll progra ll
participati on tha n do ee n .
I t wa s a lso found that t he individuals who be nefitted
the most f r om CETA pa r tic i pati on ve re those wi th the l ea s t
a mount of previous l abo r mar ke t experience 18a55i and
As he nfelter, 1 9 85 ) ; Sc hil le r (19 7 8 1 . Th1s sug ges t s that
CETA va s successful i n preparing participants for e nt r y
leve l posit io ns .
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Th e be e t; kno wn prograll d esigned to address t he
e llpl oyabil l t yof y outh i n t he United 5t'l.te s 15 probably the
Job Co r ps ...hleh s ervices dI sadvantaged you t h from age s 12 t o
21. Th i s program i nvo lve s ve ry intensive ev alu a t ion s of the
fa ctors which pre v ent ea c h partIcIpant f rom acc e pting
e llpl oy ment and pr o v id es e xt en si ve servi ces, such as
i nd ividual a nd gr oup c o u ns e l l i ng , v o c a tiona l t raining and
GED course e ,
Th er e have bee n t v o Ilaj a r ev a l ua t io ns of the J ob Corps
(Ca in , B68 a nd Hallar e t . al., 19 80) . 5 1th s t udi es ha ve
fo und v e ry s ig ni f i ca nt inc reases I n empl oym ent a nd ea r n i ngs ,
and reduc t ion In wel far e depend ence . Thi s find ing 15 a lso
su ppor ted by Hudgins (1986 :1 8) who f o und t hat "recipients
...lt h t r a i n i n g s hov e d a r ed uction In pu bl1c assi s t anc e
dep enden c y • • • "
Other s t udies a lso at t est to the su c c ess of tra ining
a nd emp loyme nt programs . In an eva luati on of t he Welfare ,
Employment, Ed uca ti on and Training (WEET) pr ogram i n Mai ne,
Petit a nd Wil c ox (1 986), found that s ince 19 82, 4 ~OO AFDC
rec ip l e nt z ha d co mple t ed th e program an d after one t o tvo
yea rs t ha t 66 percent ve ee worki ng . At kin s (19 8 6) f ound
tha t 8 5 perce nt o f the r e cipient s who ca me off velfare in
Massac hus e t t s because of particIpation In the Empl oyment
Tra i ning Program (ETP ) vere still employed one y e ar l ater .
S i nce t he incepti on of the Empl oyment Preparation Pr ogram
{EPP I In Ca l i fo rn ia I n 198 2, 46 percent o f t he , :a rti cipant s
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have found permanent, private-sector :lobs at an average
starting waqe of $5 .0 7 per hour . (Bacon, 1986)
In a study of a job creation program by Canada
Employment and Immigration 11983:11), it vas reported that
" t he evaluation findings for Canada Community Development
Projects (CCDP) strongly indicate that, In terms of its
immediate impact, it p r cvIded significant: employment for
individuals vho would not otherwise ha ve been employed In
the absence of the program" . Another s t ud y by Canada
Employment and Immigration (19 8 5 ) entitled An EyalllatlQD of
the Program for the Employment Di sadyantaged concluded that
overall, the PEO program appears to have met important needs
of the employment disadvantaged .
Not all studies were positIve about the i mpa c t of
employment and training programs. Gay and Borus (1980 I
noted that there i s very little evidence tha t post program
placement is correlated with long term success. Haln (1968)
in discussing the HDTA program reported that the program had
no demonstrable effect on income and that persons who had
completed the program had about the same weekly wages as
those who had not participated .
Most studies that have evaluated prograas have
considered post-program earnings to be the major criterion
of success, and the evaluations have been corapleted, in moat
cases, from a few months to a year after the pr ogram ended .
Even researchers who have reported positive r es u l t s agree
3B
that the s ucc e ss of tuinlng progralls c a nnot be determine d
by only obs e r ving the immediatE ';lost - t r a i ning sta t us of
part i ci pants but I t d epends on what happens t o t he m over a
l o ng pe r iod of time. ( Bas si 19 8 3; Ga y a nd Bor us, 19 80 )
While the su cc ess of Illost traini ng pr og J:alls ha s been
r elated to pos t prograll earnings , it ~ hould be no ted that
thes e p rograms were oper a t ed In la rg e industrialized ar eas
of Nort h Amer l e a whe r e jobs were ava i l able for tr a inees wi th
po s it i ve attitudes and de mons t r a t ed work s ki lls . 'tne
e nv ironment , however, Is much di ffe r e nt in place s s uc h as
Ne wf oundland whe re c ompl et ion o f a tra in inq p r oqram d oe s not
necessa r ily r e sul t I n empl oymer.t. Bec ause of the l a ck o f
j obs bo t h t he s ponso r an d the c l i e nt are awa r e that t he
p r ogr am does not gua rant e e ....crk , It 1 ~ r eas onable to
a s suee , ther ef or e , that aoc Ie I assistance rec i pi e nts who
at t end t r a in inq pr o g ra ms d o so pr lmat:il y t o lear n s ki lls
t hat will enha nce thei r employab ility so that if wor k
b ecoeea a vailabl e t he y will have a be t ter ch an ce o f se cu ri ng
a job.
Client Perc;eptlgDp of Services and prggrall3
The s ocial serv ice c limate t oday i s one of s hri nk ing
r e s our ces and i ncr e a s i ng d emands f or accountabili t y fr om
t hose Who pr ovide s e rvi c e s . Although more agenci es and
p rogra m s pons o rs a re r equ iring e valuations, such analys e s
ha ve been f r equently made fr om the perspect i ve of the
pr ofessi onal s taff wi th ln the age ncy o r fr om an outs ide
3.
expe rt r ather than t he vle v p ol nt of t he clIent or c o nsume r ,
whose percept ions ar e rarely tak e n into account . Gi ven the
emphas is t"h at Is; nov b eing pla ced o n ac c ou ntability, i t
se ems onl y appropriate t ha t cll ents be as ked t o prov id e
t heir opinions a nd perc ept i on s a s t he i r input "increa se s
dive rsity of pe r s pec t i ves " , (Haq ura a nd Hose s, 1984 : 1 00)
whi ch . a y l ea d t o i mprovement In p r ogr am s a nd services .
Acc ording t o Gi o r dano (19 77 ) t here are t h ree r eas ons
...h leh ha ve pr ecipitated grea t er r ecognition o f t he c lient
pe rspect i ve . There has been an incr ease In c ol l ecti ve
e f fo r t s o n th e p a r t of clle n ts t o i ncre a se the ir pc v e r and
t h e i r greater visibil ity ha s undo ubtedl y bee n a fac tor In
agency efforts t o obta i n the clie n t vi e wpo int . secondly ,
age ncies may be i ncre a s ingly aware t ha t attai n ment o f goa ls
is facili tated b y goo d agency- cli ent re l atI ons . The th Ird
reas on r e t he realizatI on tha t the ir pe e eep e t one may provide
some us e f u l i n formation whi ch pr e vi ous l y may n ot ha v e bee n
brought t o ligh t . Because many s e r vi c e a gencie s (e speci al l y
pu blic ag endes) ma i n t ai n a monop o l y over t he se rv ices t he y
deli ver, a coe rcive c omponent t o the c l i ent - wo rker
r e l at io ns h Ip nay be p r ase rrt; where ther e are n o chec k s on the
quality o f se r v i ce being provided. The i nput into se r vi ce
and pr oqram t h rough client perce p t.Lcns c ould be a me an s o f
e nsur in g that s uch che cks a re pl a ced on age nc ies .
Beck and Jones ( 1974 ) f ound that c l i ents a re an
indi sp en s abl e r e s our c e for t he as sessment of se rv i c e
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outcome s . Not only do they knolt co n siderably more than
counsellors about t he total range of chan g es t h a t have
occu r red I n their lives , but they al s o evaluate these
changes f r o m their own rather t ha n the agency' s perspective.
Client s also have other as se ts a s reporter s of change .
They are c e r t ai n l y a better res ource than counsello r s for
l!lf ormatlon o n c ha n ges in family me mbers no t s een by the
counse llor , or c ha nges In family re lation sh ips that are not
di rect l y discuss ed. The y are the best one s vnc can report
on the i r expectati ons , the i r reactions to ee r v rce and agency
poll e y, t hei r unmet ne e d s , and th eir r e lat i onship with the
couns e llor .
Giorda no (19 7 7 ) cItes t wo adv antag:es t o c lient input
in t o s erv ices . First , the use of the cl i e nt ' o p in Ion s about
t he se rv ic e br oadens the r ange of ind ices t hat atte mpt to
quan t ify "agency e f fec ti veness" . Fo r example, In evaluating
the e ffectiveness o f ee vc r at r ehabil 1ta t i on pr o g ra ms,
a genc i es have t yp i c a lly re lled on s uch "hard" indicators as
number of jobs ee curee • These stat i s tics d o not tak e into
ac count th e fa ct that there may have been an i mpac t on th e
c lien t In areas s uch as 1D'pr o ve roent in se l f - Ima g e , great er
conf idence, or improved r ~ lati onshi ps vith family. The us e
of client pe e cep e Lcn of chan ge i n his /her ovn behavio r and
beli efs can, the refore, broaden the criteria of pr oqram
ef fectiveness In t ens of perceived benefits .
The second ad va nt age of cllent I nput; i nt o se r vices or
"
pr ogralls is t ha t it c a n pr ov id e a basis f or co mpar ison vith
t he more t r ad i ti o nal approach - that of a sUng agenc y
personne l t o assess the ir ov n ef fec tive n ess In serv i ce
pr ov ision . It is obv ious that s t a ff have a greater stake
th a n c lients In a s sessing the age ncy in a fa vorable light
and f or t his r e a s on m.any soc i a l progr a ms ha ve a requirement
for e val ua tion . Who c oul d more appropriatel y r eprese nt thIs
"ou tslde " v i ew than the people vn c utili z e the s er v i c e or
pa r ti ci pa te In agency pr ogramsi'
While t he r e have not bee n s t udies tha t reported
speci f ica l l y ab out c l i ent involvement or t heir percept io ns
of t rain ing a nd e mployment progr a ms t he r e hav e been s uch
s t ud i es I n othe r ar ea s of e cc te r v ork . I n a study of fos ter
ch ildren p l aceme nts i n Il linois , Bush, Go r don a nd LeBallly
(19 i7 1 shoved hov cr i t e r la ge ner a t ed fr o m chI l dr en c oul d be
used in detenining the success of place ments . The
in vo l veme nt of c hlldre n 1n t he se r vice c hanged l:he e mphasi s
f r o m just loo k i ng at the TIIe r its o f t he ch lld' s ovn h ome ,
foster ho me, a n d instituti o n t o cons i de r ing t he va r iety o f
ct e cu ee tencee withi n types of pl acements showing t he
conce r ns o f t he child th at are imp or t ant to the s uc c e ss of
t he in div i dua l pl aceme nts .
Bush , Gord o n and t eaa Ill y (19 77) s t ate that if the
ch i ld can describe t he chara cterIstlcs o f ca re taki n g that
he/she f i nds s u p por t ive the questi on o f how many c h ildre n
are in f o s ter c a r e c a n be phras ed "what types of f o s t er
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h omes a te pe rceived as n u r t ur i n g-? " Instead af asking "are
foster homes better t han i nstitutions ? " the quest i on could
be "what pa rti cular f oster homes and what particular
instituti on s pr ovide th e k in d of ca re to wh i ch a child c an
resp ond ?" The invol vement of t he childre n In th e p lanning
o f se rv ices led to a different perspective o n i nter ve n ti o n
a nd co n t r ib ut ed to more successful placements .
A cr ltlc l:ull of c li e n t i nput in t o s erv ices a n d pro qrams
is t ha t c lient repor t s are In val1d be cause t hey are
subjec tive. This critlci s m Is rej ected by Bu sh , Gordon and
Le Ballly (1911: 49 3 ) vh o ind icate tha t " In order to be ab l e
to tr eat peop l e as 1 f they were hunan bei ngs I t mus t be
pos si ble t o a ccept their comme n tar i es upo n their acti on s " ,
One o f the primary r e asons for ha ving cllents expre ss
t he i r vie ws ab out s e rvi c es or p ro gr a ms i s t o e e t e r en ne the
deqr ee of satisfac ti on de z I ved fro m that s e rvice Or progr a m.
Whil e some peop le are di ssat:lsfiel3 with the serv i c es
pr ov fded by so cia l a ge nc ies the majority o f c li e n ts who ha ve
be e n a sked t o g i ve the ir op inions re por t tha t t hey are
gen erally satisfi e d . Rub enste i n a nd Bl oc k ( 1 978) state that
69 percent of unmarr ied mothers who pa rtic ipated i n a study
on c h i l d welfar e servi ces s ai d that the r e had been s ome
pr obl elll s oluti on o r I npr o v eeen ti , Shapiro (1979 ) I n
obta i n ing t he opin i o ns of 171 client s of a c h ild prote ction
se rv i c e r:e po rted tha t as a whol e , their: overall re sp onse was
fa vor able i n mor e than tw o -thirds of t r i! cases .
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In another s t udy of child pr otecti on s e r vices where
client percept i ons o f out c omes were requested, Magura (198 2 )
explor ed t he d e gree o f sa t is fac t io n t ha t c li e n ts had with
thei r worker s and found t ha t 62 percent were very sati s fi e d .
The high l evel of sa t is fac ti on w1th caeeverke e s found In
Hagura' s s t udy replicates t ha t: o f Shap i ro (1 97 9 ), who
r f' ~orted that slight ly ove r one-th ird o f t he r es po nd en t s
described the ir f e e lings about the ma In vor ker as in it ia lly
and cons is t en t ly posi ti ve ; an eq ua l proporti on des c r i bed
fe e lings t hat ch anged from neut r al or neqative to posIt i ve;
a minor i t y ( 24 perce n t ) held co nsis tently ne g a t i ve or
ne u tra l attitudes .
The re a s on s g i v e n by Ha gura f or c lients Leing sa tisf i ed
with their vorkers were empa thy, ge nuine nes s , unco nd it io na l
r eg ard, a nd access ib I Ii t y . Maye r an d Ti mms (1 970 I a Iac
s ug ges t that c lie nts a r e s a tisfied bec au se t hey were
e n l i ghte ned a bo ut t helr problellls, and be cau s e th ey r ece f ve d
q u l da nce a s to how t.he ee pro bl ems may be resolved . Hagura
says t hat t he r ea s on s gIven by the d Is satisfi ed wer e
unwa nted ad vice, l a c k of s k il l by t he wor ker , and
i naccess i b l1 i ty.
In a s t Udy t o ob ta i n t he perc e pti ons o f c lie n t s of a
fam i ly serv ice age ncy, Beck and J one s ( 19 74) repo r t ed t hat
clients wer e us ually sat is fied with t he re la t ionsh ips wIth
the i r cou nsell or . In fac t 57 pe r c e nt s aI d t h e y wer e ve r y
8 a t l s H ed ; ano ther 27 percent ea id they ....e r e sa tIsf led; on ly
••
5 percent wer e dlssatlsf!t'.o1 .
In di s cu1I81nq the benefi t s perc eI ved by c lients o f
ch i ld pro t e c tion se rv i c es , Hag ura ( 1982 1 reported tha t an
IJllprovement i n se lf-conf idence acc ompanied by an i ncreased
capacity to cope with fee li ng s of life stress wa s the most
frequent benef It cited. The change in s e l f - i ma g e va s f ound
t o be one of the mos!: i mporta n t be n e fi t s of the Suppor t ed
Work Pr ogr a m r e p o r t ed b y Danziger C198 1l .
In re porti ng the b en e fi t s of a :lob tra i ning and
ell p l o yment program Canada Emp loyment and Immig r ation ( 1985 )
i n its s t ud y , An Ey a l uat lon o f th e Pr ogram fo r t h e
Employment DIsadvanta ge d reported that 68 . 1 pe rcent of
pa rticipants we r e s at i s f i ed v lth t h e :lob sk i lls l earne d at
t he program . This concurs ..,ith th e Saskatcheyan SoG'a ]
5erv lce5 J ob Cr e a tion Impact Eyalua tl on (lS8 41 vh t cn
repo r ted t hat over one-half o f t he employees fe l t t hat they
had l ea rne d a ne w sk1l1 tha t may help t hem get a not he r :lob .
.5
CHAP TER 3
This e x pl or atory study I s desig ned t o se rve t wo
p urp o s es : t o provide c lIent perceptions o f t he ir
e xperience s at the st . John ' s Work Ac ti vi t y Projec t, a nd to
r eport t he pe rceive d be n e fi t s derived from partici pat ion In
t he proqra lll..
The da ta f or t he study was prov i ded t hrough a
questionnai re (see Append ix AI . Res ponde nts were ap proached
by te lephone , or b y letter 1£ the y did not have a pho ne , to
request t heir pa r ticipa tion. The questionnaire vas
ad ilinistered In face -to-face i nterviews he l d In t he nc aee o f
50 ra ndoll1y selected cli ents ....ho par t ic i pated in the pr oqr am
fr om Februa r y 1, 1984 to April 30 , 1987 .
PopUlat ion and Sample,
The popula tio n f or thi s study wa s 15 0 In dlvl c3 ual s who
parti cipa t e d In the st . J ohn' s Wor k Ac t i v i t y Pro ject during-
t he p e ri od Fe br uary 1, 1984 t o Apri l 30 , 1987 , and vn c lived
in the Gr ea te r St. Jo hn 's area. whi ch inc luded a l l
communiti e s unde r t he j u risdic tion of t he t hr ee St . J o hn' ll
Social Se r v ices District Of f i c es, as ve ll as t he Be l l Isla nd
and Kellig r:e vs Dis t r ic t Offices .
A sa lllp l e of SO indiv id ua ls vas selected r a nd oml y
thr ou gh a t able of r a nd o e number s . Some people with i n t he
samp l e di d n ot " i sh to partic i pa t e, or could not be loca te d .
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In t he se cases t he person , or persons , selected next f rar:.
the t a b l e of ra ndom numbe rs wa s i nvited to ta ke part. Th i s
procedure vas fo l lowed until a 1ll1nlmUlII o f 50 pers on s a greed
to participate .
S tUdy Ins t r ument
The instrument t s a qu e .-.tlonnalre c:omp r l sin9 s ixty-
s even items and 1oIa.S admi n is t e r ed in face -ta-face interviews
to 50 people. It 15 comp osed o f several types of questions
f or the purpose of eli cit ing t he max illlum amount of relevant
info rmat i on I n t h e mos t expedit ious manner . The nature o f
some que s t i ons r e qu i r e s op e n ended r esponses ..h i le others
are most su Ited to fixed aj t e r ne t t v e or Likert type
re sponses . Some are contingency q ue s t i ons "vhe ze ce rtain
qu est i on s 117111 be r elevant to on ly some respondents and
Le e e Ievent; to others". (Babble , 1 9 8 6 : 205 )
I ns t rume nt c o ns t r u c t i on d r e .... upon the ....ork of several
a uthor s who have d one r eaeee c h i n the va rious a r e a s covered
by t hi s questio nna ire . Que st ions in Sections A, C, and 0
....ere de rived f rom tho! york o f Brad burn a nd c e p rcv r ea ( 1965)
and Bradbur n (1 9 69) ....h lle Se c tion s Band F ....ere dra v n fro m
the ....or k of Le wis ( 19 71 ) o nd Sommer s (1 9 6 6 ) .
Since t he ob j ect ive of the study wa s t o o b t a i n
par tic ipants' perceptio ns of the St. Joh n 's Work Ac ti v i t y
Pr o ject and the benefit s they de r i v e d f r om i t , Pa rt F of the
questionnaire wa s constructed specifically t o elicit t he
r elevant i n f or ma t io n . The part icipants ....ere reques ted to
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rela te thei r ex per ience s an d g ive t heir vi ews on all
pe rti ne nt areas o f the program as Yell as t he percei ved
be ne fi ts . The y ve r e al s o a sked In que sti ons 62 to 66 to
ind icate t hei r leve l of sat isfa c t ion wi th th e p r og r a ll . Th i s
pz c v l ded i nf or mat io n on the c li en t ' s overall percepti on s o f
the pro jec t and h o.... it c ould b e c ha nge d to bet t er meet the
nee ds of pe ople .
The f irst fou r se c t io ns of the que s tion na ire a r e
conce r ned with de mogra phic an d per s onal i nf o r ma ti on . Pa rt A
pr ovi d e s demographic i n for mation on the par ticipants ; Part B
covers the York h i s t or y a nd cu r re nt; employme nt s t a t us; Par t
C c cn e Jdez s the per s on' s l i v ing ar ra ngements and t he
sta bility of a lld s a tis fa ct ion with hous ing; e nd Part 0
e x p lo res t he partic i pa nt s ' ecc t at a nd support s yst e m
incl udi ng r e la t io ns hi ps wit h fa mily a nd fr ie nds.
I nfor mat ion on the cer t tc rpanes ' liv i ng a rr a ngements an d
s oc ia l s upp'J r t is deemed to be re l ev e nt be caus e such d a t a i s
a s s oc iated with the ha [1!)i ne s s a nd life satis fac tion o f t hese
c lients. Self-es teem an d li fe sa t i s fact io n 10' 111 be mea su re d
to pr e s ent a c lient pr ofil e and r e l a t i on s hips be t veen these
concep ts and pa rt l clpantn' pe rceptions o f t he s t. J ohn ' s
Work Ac t I v ity Pro ject will be e xplore d .
Par t E: o f the que stionnai r e comprises t vo standardized
s c a l e s : Rose nberg ' s Sel ~;-Esteelll Sca le (Ros e nbe rg , 19 6 5),
a nd the Cornell Persona l Adju strn O: I".t Scal e (Thompso n , St re ib
a nd Kasa , 19 6 0 ) ....hic h meas ures life sa t isfact ion. Unlike
..
the o ther sec t ions o f the i nstr ument, q ue s t i ons here a re
more attitudi nal and r e qu ire pe rso ns to i nd i cate f e e llngs
about t h e e s e Ive a and h o.... sati sfied they a r e wi th t heir
lives.
Ques tions 32 to 38 a re taken f r om t he Self-Esteem scale
as developed by H. Rosenberg (1965) and fou nd in Ha ngen and
Peterson (1 9 8 2 ). Hangen and Peterson quote the use of t h is
instrume nt by other a uthors, such as Kapl an a nd Poko r ny
( 19 69 ) a nd Silbert and Tippe t t (1965) .. and conclude t ha t th e
in s trument is a us e f u l measure of g lobal s e l f - e s t e e m.
The measure o f life satisfact i on is teflected in
q uestions 39 to 41 . These q uestio ns co mprise the Co rne ll
Pe r sonal Adjus tment Sca le (1 960) and is also fou nd i n Hange n
and Pe terson ( 1987 ). This scale 15 c omposed o f three
s e pa ra t e indexes l a be l e d satisfaction v ith life , dejection
and hope l essness . I t wa s us e d by Thomps o n, Streib, and Kosa
(1960) a nd found to be appropriate fo r severa l pop ulation
groups .
The rationale fo r incorporating these two s ca les i nto
the study i nst r ume n t i s to provi de a means by whI c h the d a t a
f ro m other sectio ns of t he quest i onnaire can be c o r r e l a ted.
Cli e n t pe rcep tion of the program and pe r c e i ve d be nefi ts
woul d not be as meani ngfu l un less some a te t eae n t s co u l d be
made i n rela tion t o other aspects of cl ie nt 's lives , wh I c h
in t h i s c ase a re s e l f - e s t e e m and life satisfact ion .
The qu e stionnai r e was p r e -te ste d wi t h three per s ons
..
from the study popula tI on who had not been s e le c t ed as pa r t
of the sa mp l e. Any r es ultant a djustm e nts or cha nge s were
mad e prior t o the i n t e r v l e vs vlth the s a ll p l e pa r tic ipa n t s .
pata Ana1yals
In order t o an alyze t he participan t s ' pe rc ep tions of
t he p r ogram a nd their vi ews o f how it ben efi t t ed th e m,
freque ncy d is t ri b ut i o ns and s i mp l e perc entage s v e r e
presented In a de s cripti ve manne r th ro ugh t he use of tabl e s .
The same method was use d to pres ent demog r a phic and personal
in for mation. Cross ta bula t ions wer e ut ll ized to e xamine
possible rela t i on sh ips which e x i s ted betvee n leve ls of s e lf -
es t ee m a nd c l ie nts' percepti ons and perce 1ved bene f I ts , an d
selected parti ci p a nt c ha racteristi cs.
Etll J c a 1 ComddnratloD s
Thi s s t udy was designed to ens ure tha t par t ic ipat ion
wa s vo lu ntary, t hat co nfidentia li t y was respec ted, a nd tha t
t he subjects did not s uffe r a ny ps ychol og ica l nare . Th os e
persons who wer e s e r ec t ed fo r in t er vi ews a nd had telephones
were co ntact ed by phone . The r es earc he r Identified hi ms e lf,
ex plained the r esearc h pr oj ect Lne Lud I nq t he t ypes of
quest i ons they would be ex pected t o a ns we r , how they ha d
been selected , an d r eq uested a n a ppoint ment. On arr iva l at
t he ho me of the pa r ti c i pant t he r e s ponde nt ....a s gi ven a
le tt e r o f ex p lana t ion ( Appen d ix 91 .
This l et t e r c lea rl y ou t l i ned t he f o11 0.... 10g:
a ) t he pur pose o f t he re search ;
.0
bl be nefIts e nv isa g ed ;
c:1 any i nc onve n iences ;
dl t a sk s to be perfo r a ed;
e } rights of the s ubjec t , eq , the r i gh t to ",l t hd r av at any
ti me without pe na lty ; t he right to c onfide ntiality of
pe rsona l ln foula tlcn;
£1 r i s ks involved;
91 t he nallels) o f the person {s) or i ns t i t ution e li ci ti ng
or recei v ing the co ns e nt .
There ....a s al s o a s tateme nt a s s u r i ng t he re sponde n t t hat
part icI pa tion In thi s s t udy woul d have no e ffec t on his/he r
present or f ut ure i nvol v emen t v i t h the De partment o f Soc ia l
Serv ices .
The respondent vas also gi v en a co nse n t fo r a l Appendix
C) vh er e by he / s he agreed to par t i c i pa t e I n t he s t udy . Th is
f or a Included a c l a u s e reit e r at i n g poi nts a) to g ) r e f e r r e d
t o in the previous paragraph . Aftl! r the con se nt fo rll ha d
been s i g ned t he r ntie r vt e v beg a n .
I t ....a s an ticipated t hat a n UIR ber of r e s ponde nt s vou l d
no t have a t e l e ph one • I n t hese cases Append t x B, "Le tteJ: o f
Expl an a tion of StUdy", va s Illalled to the pe rson ' s home
ad dress . Also e nc losed va s a fOl'l I , Appe nd i x 0, on vnt e n the
re s po nde nt agr eed to partic ipa te a nd a s t a mped s e l f -
add ressed e nv e lope I n whi c h to r etur n th !!! f o rm . Th is a
eea ns of adv t s Lnq t h e r e searc her if t he pers on is v ill in g t o
pa r ti c i pa t e a nd h cv he /s he may b e co nt a cted fo r a n
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appoi ntment. It vas on ly after the appointment had been
made and the re s earcher va s In the respondent ' s hOllle t ha t
the c on sen t fo rm ( Appe nd ix C) was signed . Thi s procedure
e ns ured that t he pers on h a d a mple op p o r tun i t y to as k any
q ues t i on s an d c l ar I f y a ny c once r ns be fo re agreeing to
par t i cipa te . For t ho se pers o ns vn c d i d no t r e apond thr o u gh
Appendi x 0 within tw o week s, a foll ow up letter (Appe nd ix EI
....a s !lal l ed , wi th Ap pe nd ix B e nc losed , a ga in requesting their
part i c ipati on i n t h e study.
Significance of t h e study
Whil e r e s ea r ch ha s be en don e on o t her Department o f
Socia l Ser vi c e s ' c l ients i n Newfo undlan d a nd Lab r a do r , such
a s s tudies on a bu s e v ict i ms , f oster c h ildr en a nd y oun g
offen ders , there ha s no t be en a n y s t udy of s e c r a t a s sis t an c e
r ec ip i ent s v ho ma y be c on side r ed to be "s ocially
d i sadva n t aged". Alt ho ug h thi s s t ud y is not c on cerne d v l tih
r e c i p i e n ts p er e e , but ra t her IIi th t heir perce p t i ons o f a
socia l r e habili t a ti on program and the pe r cei ved be neflt s
whi ch accrue d to tihe a , t he demographic info r ma tion provide s
d a t a o n th i s gr oup of people t ha t va s no t prev io us ly kn o .... n .
Th e stUdy Is sign i fica nt not on ly by pr ov iding
de mogra p h i c da ta of t hI s popul a tion b u t beca us e certa i n
s ta te me nts c an be made a bo ut t he re la tionsh i ps between
spec If i c che r acte r t e t Ics or va r i a bl es a nd measur ements of
s e t f-es t eee a nd li fe s a t is f acti o n.
The s tudy .... 11 1 also e xp I c r e relationshi ps or
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assoc iat ions be tveen sel f -esteem/ l i fe sa t i s fa c t ion and ho,",
pa rticipa n t s perce i ved the p r og ra m an d a ny re s ul t ant
ben ef its . The li n king o f t h e c oncept of self-e steem with
c l i ent percep ti on s o f the ,rog ra lll and its p e r c eive d benef its
co ul d , t he re f o re , l ead tic ne v kn owl edge In t h is area.
The s tudy co ul d a l so be significan t from a poll ey
perspec tive . Th e r e h a s no t bee n an eva luat i o n o f the St .
J ohn' s Work Activity Project a nd ..,hile i t is n o t the purpos e
o f th i s study t o f orm al l y e va rue t e t he p r og ralll., t he
parti cipan t s, t hr ough the i r exp ressed op i n io ns a nd
perc e pt i on s, ha ve pr ovi ded a s ub j e ct ive e valuat i on . Si nce
c l i e nts h a v e not ofte n been i nv ited t o give the ir
percepti ons of pr og ra ms, thei r f ee d bac k c ould be a va l ua ble
so urc e of inf orma ti on fo r t he co nside ra tion of manag e ment in
pla nn ing the fut ur e d ire c tions of prog r a ms f o r s oc ia lly
d isadvan taged persons .
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CHAPTER 4
BERm 1$ ANP ANlI IS I B
Th is 15 a study o f fift y (50) So cia l aee r e ee nc e
r ec ipients who partic ip ated In a work r eha bili t a t I on pro g ram
ca ll ed the st . John' s Wor k Act i v i t y Proj ect. The r e s u l t s o f
the study wIll b e illus tra t ed by t a b l e s vnr c b s ummar i ze
pe rc e nt a g e s and frequen cies of per tinen t var iables . There
..,111 be thr ee sect Lone t o this chapter . The first pa r t ..,111
be a demog raph Ic profile of t he pa rticipants i nc lUdi ng t he i r
social support system; t he seco nd vIII discuss the resul t s
of t wo scales which measured cHent esteem and H fe
satisfaction; t he third par t wI ll give the partic ipants '
perceptions of the preg Ial!' . Ce rtain relationships between
t he results o f the sca les a nd c lien t pe r c ep t i on s of t he
prog ram and/or the i r demogra phic charecbe r te c tce v i 11 also
be cons idered.
A total of 50 pe r e ons pa r ti c i pa t e d 1n the s t ud y . The
sam p le va s almo s t eve nly d iv ided .... ith 26 fema le s and 24
males . While their ages ra nged f r om 1 8- 54, Table I encvs
that 62 perce nt v e r e under 25 years of age . The ave r aqe age
va s 26. 8 years and the mode was 22 .
Har 1ta l status
Table 2 breaks dcvn the mar I tal status of t he s a mpl e
i nt o eve ca t e qoz res . The first category is ca lled "Ne ve r
Ma rri ed a nd Other" . "Ne ver Married" Is self -explanatory,
an d "Ot he r " i nc lude:". those persons vh c ve re separated,
divorced, or v re cvee at the t i me o f the study . Of the 41
pe opl e i n t his category, 28 or 56\, ....e r e never na r r Ied •
There ver e more mal es tha n fem a l e s (57 pe rcent as compared
with 43 perce nt ) who we r e ne ver married. The "Ot he r " group,
ho....ever , ....a s most ly f emale with 13\ .
The second categor y , "Harried and Common Law Union" ,
c ompr ises thos e pers ons who ....ere living v ith a partner of
t he opp osite s e x a t the time of the study . Seve n of the 'J
pe r e ona i n t his category were marri ed a nd the s a me ratio
appli e s to both male s and females .
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TABLE 2
Part icipa nts Mar ital St at us
Mari t al s tatus
Never Harried anti Ot he r
Harri e d an d Common Lay Un i on




Highe s t Gr ade Atta ined I n Scbool
50 1 00
The educat ional level of participants ...111 be
c ons i de r ed In t wo categories; t hose v ho ha ve not gone beyond
Elementary s c h o o l , grades 4 to a, a nd t ho s e ",ho have gone t o
HI gh schoo l .
TABLE J

























Tab l e 3 ind icates t hat 60 percent of the pa r t Icipants
cOlllpl eted Elementa ry schoo l with 30 pe rcent repo rting grade
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8 level . Of the <4 0 percent vhc completed s ome High s c h ool,
1 8 pe r c e nt a chieved g r a de nine. Almost half, or 48 percen t
of the s ampl e ha d either qrade e ight or nine education . A
c c mpa r Lecn o f the educational l e vels of Pr oject part icipants
vlth th e gene r a l population indicated that participants had
atta in ed cons i d e r ab l y less ed uc a tion. Whlle 60 pe rcen t of
participant s a tta in ed grades four to eight only 30 percent
of t he general population had grade eight or less
( Statis t ics Canada 71 - 5 29, 19 8 5) . Sillli larly, ...hlle 40
pe rce n t of Pr oje ct pa r t icipants a t t a i ned so me Hi gh Sc hoo l 45
perce nt of t he general po pulation ha d eithe r co mpl e t e d or
pa rtiall y co mple t e d HIgh Sc hoo l (S ta t is t i c s Canada 71-5 29 ,
1985 ) . The numb e r of lIIa l es a nd female s who completed
Bl e menta ry scho o l ve r e approximately t he same (32 perce n t
fo r mal es a s c ompa r ed with 28 pe r cen t for femal es ). For
t hos e Io' ith some High schoo l ed uc a ti on , howev e r , it wa s
diff e r ent as 8 percent mor e fem ale s had com pleted e i t he r
gr a d e nine, t e n, or e leve n.
Clos e l y related t o the parti c ipants' level of educa t i on
is t he a ge at Io'hich t he y left scho o l. In Nelo'foundland,
chlld r en must a t t end s c hool untll they reach their fi f t e e nth
b l r thday . Only £l ve persons lef t before age fif teen . A
c r oss - t a bu i a t i o n s ho we d that the r e was no r e lat ions hi p
be t ve e n i ea v ing scho o l pr lor to t he legal age 11mi t and t he
c h ro no logica l age o f t he par ticipants . Bxc ept for one
pe rson ove r for t y t he othe r f our were under age tlo'enty-fl ve .
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The results of the study s ho ",ed t.hat 60 p er cent s t aye d In
s c h o o l l o ng e nough t o have co..p l ete d grad e 11 (I. e . finish
high school) but o f tha t g:roup onl y 4 pe r sons or , 8 per c en t
actually gra d uated f r oa high schoo l .
Acadule " p g radl n g Qr Techni c al Tu ln'na
Af t er l eav i ng schoo l 1e S8 t han half , or 42 per c e nt , d i d
an y f urther a c ad e . lc upqrad l nq or t echn ical tra i n i ng . Of
this nu mber 24 pe r c e nt wer e mal e s an d 18 pe r c en t were
f ema li! s . A cro lls - t abu l a t i on i ndica t ed t hat wh ile the r e v e r e
no r eal d ifferen c e s be t veen t hose pa r ti ci pan t s who had s ome
h l q h schoo l a nd thos e 'o/ho ha d t e es than grad e 9 , it di d en c v
t hat of t he 4 pers on s who had completed qrade 11, 3 o f the lll
ve n t: on t o d o f urt he r t ra i n ing a t: the Co llege of Tr a des ,
t he ca bo t I ns ti t u t e as It I s nc v kno wn.
Typ e Of Wpr k t/:tm .ll y PPD!! By p.utl cipaOt;B
The respondents ve r e asked wha t kind of \la r k t hey
uS Udll y did . Bo th ee ree and f e.a les re po rted t rad i t ional
oc cu pa t ions f or thei r sex . Hos t ee re e , 54 pe rcent , s ai d
t he y usua lly d i d la bo r vork wh ile 30 percen t o f the f e lla l e
r e s ponde n t s re po r ted wa l t r e s s l ng as t he i r ae Ln k ind of
wor k . With t he e xce ption of ca rpe n try, IIIhi ch is c o ns i de r ed
to be a t rad e, a l l o f the o t he r categorie s of vor k ....er e
ma nua l i n na t ur e re q u i r in g ver y lit t l e , 1£ a ny , tr a i n i ng. A
c onside r a b l e number of pa r t i c i pa n t s , 24 pe r cent , had no ....o r k
h i s t o r y . Twi ce a s lIlany f e ma l es a s males , 16 pe r ce nt as
"
compared wi th 8 pe rcen t sa id t he y had ne ver be en gai n f u lly
e ap Lcyed , The re were no ot he r delloqra phl c ch aracteristics,
however, to i nd i cate t ha t this qro up va s a ny dif feren t from
those persons 'W ho had e o ee wo r k h istory.
Employment At T ime Of The s t ud y
At t he time of t he study on l y nine 16 fe males an d 3
male s) of t he fifty participants we r e employed as s ho....n I n
Ta ble 4 . If The st . John' s Wor k Activity Pr o ject ve r e
assessed on l y in terms of t h e par tiCi pa nts b e I ng fu lly
e mployed it wo ul d proba bly not be considered to be very
s u c cess f u l . Cons ide ring the pu rpose of the Prog ram ,
however , the fac t t ha t 61\ we r e employed du r Lnq the past
year s ugges t s that , at l e as t fo r abou t 2/3 of the
partI c ipants, it was he lpful.
"TABLE 4
Employme nt Cha r a c t e J:1s t l c s a t Ti lle o f Study by Gender
Characte r 1st tc
Ha le Fema le Total
- -_ ..--,,---------
Ellployme n t s t a t us
Employ e d
Une mp l o y e d
Total

























Out of 9 persons ...ho were e mp l oyed at t he tlme of the
study 6 ear ned between $4 .00 to $6 . 00 per ho ur and 3 earned
between $6 .06 and $8 .00 per ho ur . In ot he r wor ds , t wo-
t hi rds of the participants worked for the minimum wage or
slight ly above it .
Inc ome Source And Mo n t hl y Income h o unt
The r e we r e 41 participants ...ho vere unemployed at t he
time of the study . Wi t h t he exc ept i on o f o ne person wh os e
source o f inco me was maintenance fr om a s pouse , t he o t he r
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forty d e rived t heI r t n c o ee fro. t wo so u r c es, Une lllp loylle n t
I ns u ranc e Bene fi t s and Socia l AssI stanc e . Tabl e 5 prov Id e s
a b r e a kd o wn o f t he s e r n cc e e sourc e s .
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TABLE: 5
rnceee Cha r acter i st i c s o f Unempl oy e d Part ic ipa nts by Gen der
Hale Fe male
cnaee c ce r ls tlc
I ncome So urce
U . L B . 17 41 1 5
Socia l As s i sta nc e 1 0 13 J2
Tota l 21 51 19 . 7
Income Amount Per Month
Below $500 15 37 22
Above $500 14 11 26
To t al 21 51 20 ..
Employment Our l oq Past
12 Months
Yes ,. 44 17
No 13 13 J2
Tot a l 2 1 5 1 20 ..
Lowes t Hourly Waqe For
Wh i ch PaIticlpants
Woul d Work
$ 4. 00 -$6 .00 ae 39 1 7 11
$6. 01 -$ 8 .0 0 12
To ta l 21 51 20 ..
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The la c g est so ur ce o f t nco ee fo r 1I0st par t i cipa nts
Uneap l oYJle n t I ns ur a n c e , and ee t e s r epr e1'ented 41 pe rce n t o f
t hese c l a l aa n t s ...ho erev Income fr Oll t h is s our ce. The r e
ve r e th ree tl . ee a a a a ny ! e lla l e s 132 pe r cent ) , ho we ver ,
r ece i v i ng Soc ia l As s is t an ce . I t s ee ms , t here fo r e , tha t In
t he Jlo n t hs preced i ng t he s t ud y tha t mo r e IItln than v oa e n
wor ked b y a lm os t it lIla rqln o f t h r ee t o one , at l e a s t long
e nough t o qu a t Ify f o r Une mployment I nsuunee be n e f1 t s . Th i s
c ou ld p o s s i b l y be att rlbu t ed to child ca r e prob lems Yh i e n
v Ollen are mo r e likely t o e ncoun t e r t ha n ae n , Of t hose
pa rt i cipants vi t h c h lld r e n , 62 .5\ ha d one or mor e c hlld re n .
Tab l e 5 also eno ve t hat 24 u ne mployed pa r t ic i pant s or 59
percen t ha d l e s s t ha n $500 .00 Inco..e p er lJIont h, vh i c h is
$4 00 p e r scn t b l owe r t ha n sta t istics canada l ow Lncoee cut
o ff s f o r urban are a s suc h as St . J oh n 's . (Pover ty Prof i le,
1 9 88 . Natl ona l c cunc t I o f Wel f a r e ) . Four t e en pers o ns o r 33
percent had a .on t hl y t ncce e fro . $500 . 00 t o 5899 .00 . Only
t hr e e pe r s on s had Lnc ea e I n exc ess of 5900 .00 pe r . o n t h .
With i n the t n c oe e r a nge o f $500 .00 to $899 . 00 the r e a r e more
r e ae t e e t ha n aaree • Thi s i s pr o ba bl y bec a use the .ost
fr e qu en t so u r ce o f l ncom e f or ....o e e n i s Soc ial A.s sis ta nc e
....h l ch i s based on f amil y s ize .
Twenty-fi ve of t he un employed pa rt i c I pa nt s , or 61
pe r ce n t s t ated t ha t t hey ha d wo r ked d Ul i ng t he past t ....e Lv e
mon t hs . In e c a t cases wOlk for t he s e pe ople wa s p ro v i d e d
t hr oug h t he Depa rtment o f Soc i a l Se r v ice s Employme n t
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Oppor t unities Prog ram vh Lch emp loys p e ople f or a peri od l ong
e nou gh to qualify f or Unempl oymen t Ins uran ce benefits .
Employmen t is , therefore, cycli ca l In nature goI ng f r om
So c i a l Assi stance t o York pr ojects t o unemployment Insurance
be nefits . All clients o f the Departme nt o f Socia l Se rv i ces
vn e ha ve d ep en de n t ch ildren a nd those single pe op le vh o a r e
c ons i de re d to be s oci a lly d i s abl ed could qu a lify to be hired
on an Employment Oppo rtun1t I es Pr oj e c t .
The short te r m na t ur e o f e mplo y ment Is ev iden t In tha t
ou t of t he 2 5 une mploy ed parti cipants who work ed d ur ing the
past yea r , 80 pe rc e nt wer e employed f r om one to tven ty
weeks .
The lovest wag e for vhl c h pa r ti cipa n t s ...au ld york I s
indica ted I n Ta bl e S. Of f ur t y-cc ne un e mploye d pt'I50 n5 , 80
pe rce n t s t at e d that t hey would be wil 11 ng to work f or an
ha u r Ly wa ge o f $4.00-$6 . 0 0 . Thi s e nc....s that the gr eat
ma jority o f the unemp loy ed pa rt ici pa n ts wo ul d work f or t he
min imum ....a ge o r s light l y above it: . Consi de ring the ir la ck
of s kil l a nd 11 l1l ite d e d uca ti o n these pe ople were r e a l Le tr I c
in t he ir as pi r ati ons ab ou t wa g e s from e llp l oyme n t .
{,lying Arungftflenl:s
The llvi ng ar ra ngements o f pa r t i c ipant s hav e be en
di ch otomi z e d i n Ta ble 6 a s i nde pende nt and depe ndent .
Re ap c nd en t s i n t he " ind e pe ndent " ca tego ry wou l d be those ....ho
....ere rent i ng , li vi ng in th eir o ....n hoee s , o r li ving with
non-relat i ves . The "de pende nt" c a t e g o r y c ompr ised those who
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ve r e liv ing with relatives . Fourteen or '18 percent of these
respondents ve re neve r married a nd vere living with parents .
The dist inctIon then ee evee n independent and dependent as it
relates to Uvlng arrangements va s whether or not
particIpants lived at home with their parents .
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As s hcvn in the table there 'Were almost cvtce as Illa n y
f e mal es as ma l e s ( 42 percent compared with 22 percent) who
vere c ons i der ed to be independe nt In their living
arrangements .
Jus t a ll mos t perso ns vno l i v e d at hoee '11 t h parents
were never married , it can be expected t hat those wh o ver e
living independently "'a u l d either be married ot Lkv Ln q with
a partner of the opposi te sex . Table 1 compares marital
status 'With independent and depende nt living e r r a nqe me nt e ,
ss
Table 7
Marita l Statu ! by status of Living Arrangements
Inde pe ndent Dependent Total
Harita l St a t us F
Never Harr Led 20 14 II 23 5 1
Marri ed or Ot her
Re lations hI p 1 7 39 10 21 ••
Total 2 6 5. 2. 41 .. 100
The re wer e almost evtce as ma ny par ti i c l parrt s ll vlnq:
inde p e ndent ly who ....er e ma n i e d or cohab l t at l nq vl th a
pa rtne r t h a n those who ve r e n ever mar ri ed . This 15 pr oba b ly
consi stent with s ocieta l expec ta ti o ns t hat vnen a person
gets marri ed or becomes I nvolv ed .... lth a n o ther pe r s on, th e
desI re fo r ind ep e ndence usually lIIe a n s l iv in g apart f rom
ee i e e r vee ,
Contact Wit h Fa m ily An d Friends Du r ing Th e Past Week
The s t ud y s h owed tha t par ti c ipants of th e st . J oh n' s
Work Activity Pr o ject h ad a v er y h igh leve l of contac t wl th
both f amily and frI ends. Table 8 shows tha t 98 per cen t had
con t act with th e i t: fa mi l1es e t the r through vIs its or
te lephone c all s a nd 90 pe r cent had c ont act wIth f rI e nds .
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Table 8
Contac t ..,lth Famil y and Friends by Gender
Hale Fema l e
Ca t e go ry F %
Cont act WIth
Famlly 23 4. 2. 5 2
No Con tact with
Famil y
Tota l 24 48 2 . 52
Contact With
FI l e nds 23 4. 22 44
NO Con tac t: With
Fr i ends
Total 24 48 2. 5 2
It Is not ed that t h e sa me number of ma l es ( 2 31 had
con tac t with both family a nd frIends . All fe male
r espo ndents re ported co n t act W'lth thei r familIes. Fi ve of
th e 50 par t icIpants, or 10 pe r c e nt, sa id they had no contact
with f r l ends . Four of t hese persons were eese re and 5 Ingle .
Four-fi fths o f t hos e vnc had no contact v lth friends ....ere ,
t here for e, s ingle perso ns .
The rate of cont a c t be bwe e n parti c ipants and t he i r
f am1l 1 es a nd fr Ie n ds lia s not on l y very hi g h but I t vas also
quite fr eque nt. Thirty-four percent of the resp ondents vhc
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ve re not 11V1 0q with relat ives reported de Lr v contact ".'lth
f a-lI1es and 28 pe rcent reported veekly co n t act . The fact
that the participants lived I n t he same communi t y as t h e i r
f n 1l1e s could have facilitated the cont act but it 115 quite
definite for t hls group that familY ti es are ver y s t r ong .
A s U g h t l y l ow e r numbe r o f partic ip ants (60 p er cent)
re ported dal ly contact vith friends, a nd 38 per c e nt sa i d
they v e xe In t ouch vi th flle nd s on a ",eekl y basis.
Cons i d ering t he contact t hat responde nts had \l'l t h fa mily and
fr ie nds and the fre que ncy vlth Wh Ich they k e pt In to uc h v i t h
eac h other they appear t o have a s t r anq social ne twork fr OIl
Wh ic h s uppo r t ca n be dra wn if n e eded .
MembershIp In So c i al ClUb Church Qr Commy n ity Qr oup
Although the re t:as a s t r o n g soci al ne t work be tween
part ici pants of the St. J ohn ' s Work Ac tiVity Pr o ject a n d
th eir fa nll ies and f rie nds , s uch 'ias not the ca s e In theI r
iden t i fica t ion W'ith t h e commun ity or org a n ized g r oups.
This fi nding 18 consistent W'i t h t ha t of r.e v te (1 9681 vho
found t hat p oor pe ople ge ner al l y t e n d to iso la te the mse lve s
fro m the larger socIety a nd d o not p a r ti c i pat e in communIty
act i vities . In f act , the Ir lack of involve ment In ctcu z c h,
social , and cOllmunity g roups wa s a l mos t as pr on oun ced
t hei r contac t or i nvolven ent wi th f a mil y and fri e nds. I n
or de r t o a e c emrne part ici pants tnv o r vene nt; In the
commu n ity, a par t f r o& family a nd f r l en ds , each pe rs on
as ke d "do y o u be long t o any o f t he f ollovlng: socia l c l ub,
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ch urch group, communi ty group " . The r es p o nses indicated that
only 7 part Icipa nts , 5 of whom we r e lIla l e s , belonged to such
a club or qroup. A cross tabula t ion of t hose perso n s vhc
claImed membe r s hip In a c lub or qr o up wi t h ed ucat ional level
did not l nd i cat e t hat these pe ople ha d lIlore ed ucation than '
those participant :!! vn c did n o t belong to com.. unlty g roups or
or g a n iz a t i o ns.
DlscYU 1 g n Of Prg bl eps With Others
Anot her qu e stion asked of pa r t i cipa n ts to determine
their degree of s oci a l s upp o rt va s : "I f you ha d a problem I s
t here a pe r s on that yo u vould feel c omfortable in d iscussi ng
It wit h7" cons I d e r i n g the h igh leve l o f co ntact ..,lth family
and friends I t ,",c ul d be expected that mo st r espondents would
re p l y In the aff irmative . T h e results shoved they did reply
as expected with 82 pe r ce nb s ay i ng they did have aeme one
wit h whom th ey could discuss a prob l em. There we r e sligh t l y
more women th a n men (53 percent as compa r ed vi th 47 percentl
who felt comfor t a ble in t a l ki ng t o s omeo ne about a pr oblem .
When asked vho v a uld they discuss a pr o b l em vith , t he
r e s p ons e s ....e r e predictable . All b u t on e person sa i d they
wo u l d discus s a prob lem with a fr iend (35 percent) o r a
fa mi l y mem b e r (63 percent) . It is only l ogi c al, t h e re f or e ,
tha t a gr o up o f p e opl e , suc h as t he participants of the St .
John t s Work Acti vi ty P ro jec t , who had s u c h <1 strong socia l
net ....o r k v ith fa mily a nd fr iends ...ould co nfid e i n these same
pe o p l e if a prob l elll arose .
6.
Partl e lpan h l S clf- S !'IteC'
As a Ileans o f lIe asur l n g se l f-esteem. par t icipan ts ve r e
ask ed to r es pon d wi th "agree " or "di sagree" to sev e n
s t a t ea e n t s IIhl ch cOll.prl s e the Ro s en be rg Self -E15teem. Scale
(196SI . Th is s ca l e I s f ound on Ap pend i X A, questions )3-39 .
There a re f ou r p os it ive s t a t eme n ts a nd t hEee n egative . An
Indica ti o n of high e e t e-ea c ee a v c ut e be a n "a g r ee " r eapon ee
t o a positive s ta teme nt or a "d l saqree " r es p o nse to a
ne gative stateme nt . L lkevlse, an Ind ication of lo v llelf -
esteem wo ul d be 1I. "disagr ee" re s pcnee t o a p o s i ti ve
s tatellen t or a n "agr e e " res ponse t o a negati ve eue t eee nt; .
Th e aqg r egate of the seve n s t at e ments for ea c h o f the
r e s ponde n ts we r e cOlll p uted as In Ta bl e 9 .
T ABLE 9
Par t icipant Self -Es tee. by Gend e r
se r r-ae e e ee Sc a le fRosenbe r g' 19 6 51
Hi g h Se l f- Estee m






Forty·three part ic Ipants or 86 pe r c ent scored hi gh on
the se l f - es t e e m sc a le . Both mal e s Ind rea e t e e scored
equa l ly h i qh . A cross - ta b ul at i o n of loy s e 1f -es t e e. and
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educe t t cne t ac hievement: ind ic a ted tha t out o f t he 7 persons
v l t h lov se lf-es teem, J had g r a d e 6 and 1 ~e rson had g rade
4 . Th e highest grade achi e ve d by anyone with 10 ... sel f -
esteem ",as grade 9. The re seems to b e a p e s 1t i v e
c oz r e Lat Lcn , t here f or e , between 10101' g r ade l e vel a nd 1010'
e e t r -ees t eee •
Of the 11 participants wh o ve r e I n r e c ei pt of Socia l
Ass istance, 10 rated th.e mselves hi gh on se lf-esteem . Three
of the m vere enro l led In an academic upgrading p r ogr am vn tcn
....as pr oba bly a la rge fac to r I n t he i r ra ting . The other 7
ha d s ma ll children and v n t i e th is may have preven ted them
f r om wor ki ng i t v c u Id not neceeee e i t y have affected t he I r
s e l f - e s t e e m.
Ac cordi ng to Hay es and Nutman (19 81 ) t h er e are ce r t a i n
g r oup s or persons who t e nd t o c ope wi t h unem pl oy ment more
tha n o t he r s a nd keep t he i r self-esteem intac t . Such pe r s ons
c ould be single parents as s ome of the s a mp l e wer e , or young
pe r s on s who have no t had much e xpe r f en ce !J i th vo rk . Since
24 percen t of t he participants had no ...o r k h i stor y they
vc ufd probably not expe r i e nce t he nega t i ve effects of
une ap Lc yaen t; t o t he same deg ree as t hose who had a vor k
h l e t c r y and, therefore , t he s e l f - es t eem o f th ose pe rsons
voul d not be as a c!v erse ly a ffected . Ll ke v Lee , the
r e l a t i ve ly yo ung a ge of t he group may have bee n re lated to
th e r e por t ed high l evel of s e lf - es t e e m. S i nce 62 percent
ve t e under the a g e of 25 their as s oc i ati on with t he labour
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market may no t have been 10n9 e nough t o have nega t ive l y
affected their ee i e-eaeeea ,
Another pla usible e x planati on for th e high rating of
self-e s t e em by part icipan t s 15 the s trong fand ly t i es and
s upport fr om fr i ends . Contr ar y to s tudie s d oc umenting the
isol a tion \)f the unemp l o y e d (J a h oda , 1 982 ; Hay e !!l a nd Nutm a n,
19 81 ) whi c h negat i ve Iy a f Eec ted se lf -es t ee m, the
p art i cipant s o f the St. J o hn ' s Work Activi ty Pr o ject d i d not
pe r cei ve t hems elve s as b eing s ociall y i s olated . While the y
ve r e n ot in vo l ved with groups and organi za t ion!! \lithln the
co mmunity a t l arge, th e y did not v ie w th ems e l ves a s be i ng
i s olat ed in the sense of f eeli ng alo ne and ....1t ho u t s up port .
Nine ty-eigh t pe r c ent ha d r eg u lar co nta ct with f ami l y members
a nd 90 perce nt ha d re gula r co nt ac t wi th f r i e nds . Ei ghty-two
percen t r epo rt ed tha t the y had s omeone ..,ith vhom the y co u l d
d iscu s s a pr obl em . Thi s strong s oc i a l ne t ....o r k of s uppo r t ,
proba bly mor e t ha n a ny o the r f a c t or , e xp l a i ns t h e report i ng
o f s uch high le vel of se l f -e s teem.
pilrtlciprlDta' Sati sfactlgn With Life
In orde r to de termine the degr e e of ha p pines s a nd
l ife s a t is f ac t i on of par tici pa nt s t he Cor ne ll Pe r s onal
Ad j ustmen t Scale (19 80 } ....as used . Thi s s c a l e co mprise nine
q ues tions to ....h ich t here are th r ee po s si bl e respon ses v ith
the e xcept Lon of o ne que s tion ....hI c h has fou r poss ible
r esp on s es . Th i s s ca le is fo und i n Appe nd iX A, que sti on s 40-
48 . Eac h o f t he resp onse s ca n be placed o n a cont t nuu e
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rangoinq fr o. posit i ve t o ne qat Ive wI t h a sco r e of .. ass ig ne d
to t he most pos itive respo nse ( t h b s CO....e of .. app l ies on l y
to on e ques tion) and a scor e of 1 t o t h e l east pos l t h e
r e sponse . For a na l ys I s pur poses the ag g reqat e of e a ch
ques tion vas ca lcula t ed and t he ov era l l re epc n a e va s ver y
pc a I t Ive , I n o rder t o s h ow nov p os itive th e r espon s es t o
th Is sc a l e pr o ved t o b e , one ques tI on v a s used t o il l us t ra t e
a nd r epr e s en t t he oth e r questions on t he sca l e . The selected
qu est Ion v as " o n t he "'h ol e , nev sati s f ied liQuId you sa y y o u
are v l t h y our wa y of l ife today? " Table 10 s h cv s tha t t he
ea f c r Lty o f th e r es po n d ent s indica t ed t h ey ver e sa t i sfied
wi t h thei r lives.
The que s ti o nna i re gav e t he re s pondents a c ho i c e of f o ur
re p li es : very sa tis fied, fa i rly satisfied , no t ver y
sa thfi ed , and very d i s sat isfied . For c onven ience pu r poses ,
hov ev er , t he Tab l e ha s bee n d icho t oa ized to i nd i ca te two
ca tegor i es ; sa t i sfied a nd not sa tisfied.
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Table 10
Pa r tici p a nt Life Satisfa c tion b y Gender
Cat egory













The vast L1Ia j o r lty o f pa I:t lc l pa nts, 3 8 or 7 6 pe rce nt
gave a pos it i ve r espons e in dicat ing sa t i s facti o n with the i r
wa y of lIfe . These posit ive resp o ns es ve n e expressed by an
equal numb er of t.'e n and vome n , The resu lts of the other
eight questions o n The Cornell Persona l Ad j us tme nt Scal e
s up p o r t ed th os e tha t v e r e i llustrat ed in t a bl e 1 0 .
A cross -ta bu l ation ve e completed to see If t he re ....as
an y relat ionship b e t we e n those ....ho r epo r t ed they wer e not
sat isfied wi th the i r li ves (12 percent ) and t he va r i ables of
age , educa ti on , a nd mari ta l status , and to dete r mine if t hey
dif fered In an y va y from those ce e peneencs vhe repo r ted
sat is fact ion I/ith t he ir lives . The ages varied be t ween 22
a nd 47 .... i th half o f t he 12 persons under the age of 30.
Within t h is under 30 gro up, ncve ve r , 3 respo nde nts we r e age
22 . I t seems, the r efore, t hat t he you nge r par t ic ipa nts were
mor e li ke l y to r epor t 1 0'1 l ife sat is faction than o l der
pa r t ic ipa n ts.
I n c Oll pa r i ng t he l eve l of e d uc a t i o n wi t h t he r eport i ng
o f a lac k o f life s at hfac tion by t he 1 2 pa r t lcl pa n t~ , 8 h ad
grad e 8 o r l e s s a nd 4 pe r a on s had qr ad e ~ o r 10 . It ca nnot;
be c onclud e d nc ve ve r t ha t p e op le who re p ort ed a l ac k of
e e t t e zec t t e n d o not ha v e a s muc h educ a ti o n as t h os e who
re p or ted s a t h fac t lon be cause 30 pe xc ent of the tot a l sample
ha d g r a d e 8 o r le s s e d uc a t i o n .
As f o r ma r Ital s t a t us pe op le with s a t is f a c t o r y li v e s
we r e f ound 111 ea ch c a te g o r y . Of th os e pe rs o ns who a a Id t h e y
Wf>r e n o t e e t l e f Le d ..,I t h t heIr li v e s, neve ve e , 7 o ut o f 1 2
ve re si ng l e.
The s a lle c onven tIo nal wi s d o lll t ha t a pp lies t o t h e
c o n c e p t o f s e lf -es t e ell !la y a lso be e xp e c ted to a pp l y to
happ i ne s s and l i f e sa tl s f <ict i o n . I n othe r wo r d s , I t . a y b e
a r e a s o na b l e a s s ullp t l on t hat e c s t p e o pl e who are u n e llployed
a nd e x pe r 1enc I n9 t h e n eg a t 1v e e f f e c t s of u nell p loymen t lio u l d
no t be ve ry sa t l sfled wI t h the i r lives .
LI ke t he r epor t s of s elf-este e ll , the part i c I pa n t s of
t he St. John' s Wo r k ActivI ty Pxo j ect , a s a qr oup , re por t e d a
high l e ve l (7 6 pe r c e nt) o f s a t isfac t i o n with t heI r li ve s .
Unli ke t he r e s u l t s of s e l f - e s t e e m, t ho u g h , wher e almos t
e ve r yc ne r e p o r t e d a h Lqh lev e l , t he d e q r e e o f s ati s f a c t Io n
e xpr es s e d b y parti ci pa n t s e e me d 1:0 be det e r mi ne d by the I r
t ype o f i n c ome . Se ve nt y - f o u r per c en t oi t hos e pa rt Ici pant s
wh o s e inc o me ....a s fr o m Une mployme nt I ns u r a nc e be nefI t s s t a t e d
t ha t t he y ...er e sat isfIed ....lth thei r Lkv e s whe r e a s o n ly 3 S
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pe rcent of Soc ial Ass i stan ce r ec i p i e n t s r ep or t ed a h i gh
leve l o f lif e satisfact ion . The fact that .ost re s pondents
who we r e in r ece ipt o f Social Ass i s t a nce did not ex press
s at i sfa c tion wi t h their lives appears t o be cons i s t e n t ,
the re fore , v l t h the s c hoo l o f though t wh Ic h s a ys that po or
pe o p l e a re usually n o t ve r y happy or satis fi e d wi t h t heh
li ves .
As f o r t he o ve ra ll fi ndi ng t hat 76 percent o f
r esponde nt s we r e s a t i s f i ed .... it h the ir lives , the re aso ns
tha t a c c ount f or pe r s on s r at i ng thems e l ve s h igh o n s e lf -
esteem suc h as s t rong f am ily and fr ie ndship t ies v au l d a l so
a pp ly t o t he r e p o r t e d h i g h levels of happiness and ll f e -
s a t is f action k e ep i ng i n !li nd , o f c c u eae , t h e c o ntex t o f
une .ployment in Ne y f o und l an d .
Perc ep t l gns Of The st lo h n' s Wo rk Ac t l y lty p r o j ect And
puce lyed Ben e fl t s
Th e fi rs t e19ht qu e s tions o f t h is fi na l par t of the
s tud y ve r e c oncerned ...i th ho ... c li e n t s le a rned about the St .
Joh n ' s Work Ac t i v i t y Pr o jec t , their discussi o ns vith t heir
So c i a l Work e r abo ut i t , and t hei r orien t ation pe r iod at t he
Pro j e c t .
For ty-th re e o f th e part i ci pa n t s said they lear ned about
the Pro jec t f r om t he i r v c r k e r , Th is 15 n o t s ur p r1 s i nq as It
Is t he .. o r ke r s ' r e sponsIbIl i ty t o e t eeu e e .... o r k a nd traln lnq
oppor t unI ties .. lth c ll e n t s , ...her e appll cable . S i x pe r s o f' s
lea rned a bo ut I t froa a fr Iend, a nd o ne he ard a bou t t he
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Pr oj e c t fro m a r elati ve who had pr e v ious l y at tend ed the
p ro g ram.
All of t he f ifty parti c ipa nt s s a id t hat t hei r liorker
tal ked with t h em abou t t he possi b llity of t h e m attend i ng the
Project . The St . John's Work Acti v i t y Pro ject \rIas a
v ol un ta r y pr ogra m and recipi ents ve r e n o t coerc ed Into
atte nd i ng a ga i nst t he i r wishe s . For ty- ei gh t re port e d t hat
t h e y were gi ven e no uq h i n f orma ti o n to make a d ec i s io n a b o u t
atte nd ing a nd t ha t the program va s adequa te ly e xpla ined to
t hem.
Al th ough a l mos t a ll partici p an t s state d the y ha d en ou g h
inf ormati on a bout t he p r c f ec t; an d tha t the pr ogram ....as
adequately e x p laI ned to the m, n o t a ll we r e g i ve n a n
oppor t unity to vIs it t he Project pr Ior t o fo r mally sta r t ing
t he progra m. While 33 pers on s were given an opp or tunit y to
visit , 11 r e po r t ed they d id not ha ve an oppor tun i t y to see
t he Project pr t c r to s t a r t Lnq , There eeeeec to be s cee
incons istenc y by s taff member s in a r r ang Ing- vlsil:s ~ lr
c lI e n t s t o see t he Pr oj e c t b e f o r e they made t hei r f Ina l
d ec t s t c n •
Dur ing the or ientation ~er i od at the St. J oh n's Wor k
Ac ti v ity Pr o j e ct t he pa r t I c Lpa nt e fe lt ....elc ome an d fo und the
staff to be he lpful. Forty- three per s ons s ai d the y fe lt
" very 'We l come" on t he ir fi r st da y a nd the othe r 1 c l ien ts
sa id t hey felt "we l c ome" . I n terms of being help ful , -40
pa r ti ci pan t s felt t hat the s ta f f vas " ver y hel pful" or
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helpful" •
Amou nt r earned F rolll Program Components
The St . Jo h n 's Work Acti vi ty Pr oject c ompr ise d s e ve ra l
pa rt s or a r eas s uch as U f e ski lls/aca de mi c; t V g s hops,
carpentry a nd up hol stery; j ob s ea rch; and guest s pe aker s
f rom out side agenci e s or or ganizati ons . Female pa r t Lc Lparrta
us ed t o be i nvolved in t he "shops" during an earlier t ime I n
t he 1 H e of the project but d u tlng t he p e ri od of t h is stud y
t he y ....e r e a s s i gned to c ommuni ty a gen ci e s vn en the men ve r e
i n the "sho ps " . Pa r t ic l pa n t5 ve z e as ked to r espond t o t he
a mou n t of l ea r n in g der i ved f r o m each o f t he se part s a mi t he
r esu lts ar e shown in Ta b le 11 .
TABLE 11
Pr ogram Compo nent by Ex t ent o f Participan t ' s Learn i n g
A Gre at De a l So me Not Much
Ca t e gor y
Life Skil l s l
Acad emi c 33 66 1 5 30
Sho p/ca r pe ntry 47 33
Shop/Uph o lste r y 8' 11
J o b Se arch ro 6 . 16 J2
Outs ide Gues t JJ 6 6 17
"
2.
The r e s p on s e s ....e re quite positive for t he pr og r a m
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COMponents v he e e all rec i pients participa ted s uc h as "life
skills " , "job search" , and "outs ide quest". An ave r age of
64 percent s a i d they learned a great de a l f r o. these
e eepeae n e e • I f the five COllponents v e r e c o nsidered , an
average of 66 pe rcent report ed a g r e a t dea l of l e ar n in g f roal
the progra....
Seven par tIcipants saId the y d i d not learn Iluch froll at
least o ne prog ram componen t and t VD of these pa rtici pa nts
reported t hey did not lea rn muc h fro m t va ccepcnence • S Ince
th e s e peopl e rep resented 14 pe r c e n t o f the sa mp l e certa in
variables (age , education, and marital status) were c hecked
aga inst e ach other to see if t hese re sp onden t s diffe r ed In
a ny othe r signI f i cant wa y f rom t he other s wh o had re ported
l ea r ning "solie " or "a grea t deal " fr oa t he progralJ,. There
va s no indicati on fr oa looking at the va r i a bles of sex and
ed uc a t ion t o :!!uqges t that the respondent s ..,ho said t hey
d id n ' t learn a uc h dif f e r ed a ny fr o. t hose vn c learned "sollie"
o r "a great dea l " . Age s and educati on t e ve rs ve r e
d i s t ributed fairl y e ve n l y along r es p ec t i ve ccnt t nuu a , The
Ma ri t a l status o f t hose participant s vhc s a i d they d i d not
learn much , hcv ev ee , va s not dist ributed eve nly a s 8 out of
t he 9 r e s pond e n t s v e r e s i ng l e . This findi ng v a s s imilar to
t he marita l sta t us of par tic i pan ts vh c re po rted rev s e lf -
esteem.
Relationsh ip With Sta ff And Client p erc ep ti on Of St aff Ski ll
There v e r e on l y 3 partic ipan t s v h c ind icated t he y did
no t get a lo ng s o well ..,ith any member o f t he s t a ff o f t he
St . J oh n' s Work Ac t ivity Project . One of these re sp o ndents
was r eferr Lnq t o the u pholste r y i ns t r uc t o r a nd t he ot he r t wo
we r e referring to t h e s cc Ie I worker. The remaining 41
participants s t at e d t ha t t he y go t al ong "very well" o r
"v e Lt " ....i th t he s t a f f .
As for no v s ki ll e d t he respondent s per ceived t he sta ff
t o be i n performing t h e i r duties, nobody sa id t hat staf f
ve r e not s k i l l ed , and t h e r e 'Were only 3 persons vhc did not
ra te staff as " very skilled" or "skilled.
Problems Or plf ftg!l1t IU I n At t endi n g T he Pro jggt
One of t he concerns tha t go vernmen ts o r sponsor i ng
agen c ies usua l ly have ..,i t h e mp lo yment a nd t raining pr oq r a ae
is the diffiCUlties t ha t may p reciude people fr om attending
or wha t ongoing problems they may enc ou nter . pa r t Ic Lpa rrt a
....e r e a sked the d e g r e e of d i f fi c u lt y t he y experie nced i n
three areas: Transportati on , Day Care, a nd t he Work Act i v i t y
Al l ova n c e . A ch o i ce o f t hre e a n s ....e rs ....ere g i ve n the
r e spondent s but t h e r e spon ses ....ere d ic hoto mi ze d in t o t ....o
cat e g or i es a s e nc v n I n Tab l e 1 2 .
.0
TABLE: 12
Per cept i on of Difficulty by Proble m Areas i n the St. Jo hn's
Work Acti vity Project
Tra nspor t a tion
Catego r y
Day Care Work Act ivitYI
Allowanc e
Quite Dif fi c ult/
So mewhat 01 if lcult 23 46





To ta l 50 10 0 23 100 50 100
Transpor tati on ...a s "nc t; diff icult" f or 54 p er ce nt of
the par t icI pants. It ",a s "s c e e vhe t; d iffi cult" f or 32
percent, a nd it proved t o be "qu i te d iff icult" f or 14
percent.
Day Ca re di d not a p p ly t o 21 par tici pan t s . Of the 23
who did respond 83 perce nt re p l i ed t ha t it va s "n ot
d Lf f LcuLt e, Onl y 4 per s ons stated that daycare was
" so me ....hat d iff i cu lt" o r "q u ite diff i c ult" . This lack o f
dif f Ic ulty v Lt h c h ild c ar e ...a s pr....cab l y rela ted t o t he
st r o ng f amil y ties whI c h cou l d e na b l e the parti cipan t t o
hav e the grand mother or s ome other :relat ive care fo r the
c nt r c . Of th e three pr ob lem areas identified , the Work
Acti vity All owa nce c a us e d the most diffi cul ty for
par ti cipant s. Althoug h 46 percent said 1t presented no
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d ifficulty f or thelll, S4 percent s aid i t wa s ei t he r " s oa e v ha. t
difficult" or "quite di ff icu l t ". An i ncen t iv e pa yaen t of
$ 175.00 p e r aoot h I s not very . u ch cons ide ring the expe ns e s
su c h as t r a n s por t a t i on, c lot hin g, anc3 l u nch es , that pe ople
nee d In or der to atten d an y vor k o r traL nlnq progra m. The
Depa r tme nt o f Social Se rv ices s hould be avare of t his
di f fi cu l t y f or c lients I n p lann in g fu ture pr ojects s laHar
t o the st. John' s Work Ac:tlvlty Project .
Pa st-program Cq n tact By sta ff
I n many ca s e s t her e ....a s littl e or n o co ntac t by the
age ncy vl t h pa rt ic i pa n t s a ft e r t hey fin ished the pr ogram.
Les s tha n ha lf, 42 perc e nt or 21 per s ons r eported t ha '.. t he y
had been contacted b y s o.. e s t a f f pers on fr oa t he st . J ohn ' :II
Wor k Act Lv l t y afte r t hey had flnl s hed t he Pr ogram and 58
pe rcen t o r 29 respond e nt s s aid they ha d not been con t a cted.
These res u l t s ind icate t ha t wh ile the Pr ojec t did a fair
a.ount of post proq ra. c on t a c t , i t did not see . t o be
cons i stently a p plied .
The pa rticipants vne res pon ded afflula tlvely eb e n a s ked
If the y had been co ntacted by the Project a f ter co mpl et i ng
t he pr og r4 1l1 ve r e a lso a sked the reason why the y we r e
contacted . The most f reque nt rea s on f or con tac t va s " f o l l ow
up", to s e e how c lients we r e getting alon g , to s e e if t he y
had fo un d a j ob , or to see if t he pro j e c t s taff co u l d be o f
he lp In scee way . This reas on acco unte d f o r 62 per cen t o f
the cont a c t s . Another 29 percent s a i d they ve ee co ntacted
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by t he Project to " o f f e r a job" . Although most of the
c l i e nts had not found wor k they did apprecia te s omeo ne f r om
the Pr oj ect keeping In touch with them after t he y had
f I n Ls n ed the pz ogra m.
ParticIpa nt Expectat Ions
Pa r t i cipants v e r e a sk ed ....hat they expect ed t o ge t out
o f t he st. John' s Work Act i v ity Pr o j ect vnen t he y started
t he prog ra m. Table 1 3 s ho ws the most common respons e s .
TABLE 1 3
Pa rtic i pa nt Expe c t a t i o ns of Proj ect by Gender
Hale Female Tota l
Ca t e g o r y
To Le arn How To Get A Job 14 10 1 2 24
To Get A Job 12 10 20
To Lear n New Skills 1 0 14
To Get Work Ex per Len ce
a nd Tra i n ing
Other (Unca t egor 1zab l e 10 1 2 24 1 7 34
responses)
Tot a l ,. 48 26 5 2 50 100
The expe cta t i on t hat most people had vhe n they
s ta r ted the Pr oj e ct vas " t o lea rn ho.. t o get a job" . ThIs
IndIcates t ha t thes e pa rtic ipants wer e r ee Lt e t f c in
rea li zi ng tha t they wer e not j ob ready at t ha t time and t hat
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t hey needed certain job search techniques before employment
....a s po s sible . Twe n t y - f o u r percent were In thi s c a t e go r y.
Twent y pe r cent had different expectations in t ha t the y felt
they were job ready a nd, therefore , expected the Project " t o
get a j ob" for them . Fou rtee n percent expected "to l earn
new s k i l ls " , and 8 pe rce n t s t at e d they wanted " t o get york
e xpe ri e nce a nd tra ining" , The r ema i n i ng 34 percent gave a
var lety o f e xpec t a t i ons vh Lch i nc luded "to learn
11 fe ~k i 115" , " to ga I n c on Ete ence» , " to meet pe ople", a nd " to
ge t a j ob froJII Social Se r vi c es ".
When a sked if the y felt they r ece i ved wha t t he y
e xpected fr om the Pr oj ec t 84 percent or 42 pat: t l c lpant s
re sponded affirmati vel y . Of the 8 per s on s e hc sta te d t he y
did no t re ce ive v ha t t he y e xp e c t ed, all 8 ve re und er a ge
t we nty-e i g h t ; 6 were males; 2 wer e fe ma l e s ; a nd 5 had grade
8 or l e s s .
Bf!comm,ndat 1oD Of Proaum TO Ot b, rs
One c riterion o f any pr og r am ' s s uc cess co u l d be whe the r
or no t it wa s recommend ed t o other s by t hos e who had
e x pe r Le nc e d i t . If th i s i s t he cas e 1'he s t • John 's Work
Ac tivity , ba sed on t h Le c riterion , cou l d be c onsidered to
ha ve be e n q u i t e s uc cessful. Only 1 pers on would not
r eccee en e the prog ram t o a f r i e nd ....ho va s i n need o f j ob
tra ini ng or hel p t n preparing f or a job . Forty-ei ght
percent said they would definite ly r e c c neene t he pr ogra m to
a f r l e nd and SO percent s ai d t he y though t. t he y would
..
r eccaeend It . A tota l o f 98 pe r c e nt of the pa r tici pan ts,
t he refo r e , vouj d eithe r r e co mme nd or highl y re c omme nd the
prog r am to a f r Ie nd .
Am..a..!.Ln.t Of Satisfaction With lob Tra Ining Or Job preparat ion
Re s pond e nt s were qui t e s a tlsfled vit h the amou n t o f j ob
train ing or job preparation tha t th ey r ecei ve d a t t he St .
John's Wo r k Ac ti v ity Project. Only 1 pe r eon saId t ha t h e
"'03 5 "i ndiffere nt or milcH}' dissa t isfied " with t he a a cu nr of
j ob t rai n ing o r job p r e pa r e b Lc n , The other 49 f elt th e y
were either "ver y satisfied " or "sa ti s fied" wi th t h is as pec t
of the Project . Th is I s tota lly cons iste nt with the nu mbe r
of pa rt icipants who woul d recommend t he Pr ogram t o others .
Oyerall siltlsfa ctl QD With The 5t J ohn's Work Actl ylty
~
In r espond i ng to a q ues t ion conce rn ing t he ir ove ra ll
l evel or de q r ee o f satis fact io n wi t h the P rog ra m, llIost
paz t Ic Lpan t s expresseil a high d e qr ee of satisfac tion a s
shown I n Ta ble 14 .
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Almos t t hr ee-qua r te r!'! of the sample , 72 percent , r ep or t ed
they were "ve r y s a tis fied " ...lth t he Pr ogram a nd t he
reaa l nlng 28 pe r c e nt s ai d t he y vere "mos tly satis fi e d· v l t h
it . The overall perception by pa rt i cipan t s o f the s t .
Joh n ' s Wor k Ac t! vtty Pr o j ect va s , the refo re , very pas 1t l ve ,
SIIggeat 1pO!, Fo r I mp r o ye me n t
Al though the overall pe rcept ion of the St. t onn -e Wor k
Ac t ivity va s very pos itive , 56 percent o r 28 par:t lcl pants
d td .ake SU9gestl uns f o r I mpr"Yege nt. Whil e no on e
s ug g est ion v a s o ffered by more t ha n 4 I::e cl plen t s there we r e
a numbe r o f ways sugges ted an to hcv the prog ral'l co u ld be
I Jlproved . Some o f thell ar e a s f o l10'o/s: p ecv ree ao r e
v u l ety t o t he progr am . Some peo ple fel t t ha t there s ho u ld
be more tha n carpentr y a nd upholstery I n t he " s hop "
c oepc ne nt s a s t he s e did no t appeal to f ema l e partic ipa nts .
Some pa rt i ci pa nt s fel t t hat t he pr og r a m s hcu Ld l a s t lo nge r
"
:!!IO that they ....ould be even mor e equipped to lo ok f or and
fi nd employment . Others f e l t tha t the outside speakers and
guest ....er e ve r y he lpful and they wou l d li ke to s e e more
re s ou rce p eo ple f rom c ommuni t y g roups a nd other go vernment
ag e nc i es.
Al t hough t he re wer e other s ugge s t i ons the s e ....ere t he
most fr eq uentl y c ited by the part icipant s and the y sho u ld be
co ns i dered I n the plan n Ing o f f u t ure p rogr ams .
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CHAPT ER 5
DISCUSS IO N Cp Ne ! "g IONS tHD RE COMMENDATIONS
This 18 a s tudy o f 50 Social Assis t ance c e clplents "'h e
a t t en d e d a tra ining an d e llpl o)' men t prog r all called the st .
J ohn1 s Work Ac ti v ity Pr oject . The o bjec tive o f t hi s Proqrall
va s to i llpr ove t he e mployJlent p ro sp ects for un employed
persons by teaching tHe skills and pr ov i d i ng practlcal work
experience through s he l t e r ed vorkshops. The pu rpose of t he
s t Udy ....as to obtai n t he percep t ions of c lients a bout t he i r:
e xpe r i e nces while a t the Project and t o ascerta in the
perceived benef i t s of the Progr a ll .
The r and Oil sa mp l e of 50 pe r s ons va s se lec ted fr o_ a
populat ion o f 150 Social Ass is t a nce recl pi ents ",ho ha d
attend ed the St. Jo hn 's Work Act iv i ty Pr o j e c t over: the three
year pe riod 198 4- 1987 . The sallple coaprlsed 26 reeares a nd
24 aa r e s . The ages r a ng ed f rolll 18 to S4 vit h the a vera ge
age being 26 .8 and the .. ode be Lnq 22. Academically , t he
hig hes t grade a t tained in schoo l va r l e d f roll g rad e 4 t o
grad e 11 bu t 48 pe r cen t of the sa lllpl e had eithe r g r ad e 8 or
9. Al l cate gor t ee o f mar ita l s t at us ....ere r epresented I n t he
s a mp l e , howe ver , ac re than half o f t he r es po ndents (56
pe rcent ) we r e ne ve r mar ried .
While mos t pa r t i c i pa nt s (82 perce nt) we r e not emp l oy et.l
a t the t t ne of the s tu dy it s hou ld no t be c onc I uded th a t
th is find ing va llda t es the llly t h t hat velfare r ecipients
ae
prefer de pendency to wo rk (Cull and Hardy, 19731 . If the
in come source of the respondents i s considered i t wI ll be
noted t hat 56 .1 percent of those un e mpLc ye d were i n receipt
of Unempl oyment Ins urance benef its which mean s t ha t they
...ere employed at some time during t he past year t o qualif y
for these be ne fi ts . The fi nd ings indicate t hat 61 percent
of the unempl oymed participants were in thi s gr oup . One
cannot c oncl ude , t h e r e f ore , that thes e re spondents a re
c h r on i c a l l y unemployed and do not want t o .....o r k.
Although most o f the par t i c ipant s were no t dependent on
s oc i a l ass i sta nce a t t he time o f the s t udy it I s
ac kno wl edge d t hat 82 perce nt ve r e not e nga ged I n ga inful
e mpl oy ment. Even though the r e may be a percepti on that
t he r e a r e e nough j obs a va ilab le for thos e vtr c v a n e t o work ,
the u nempl oyment ra te i n t h i s pr o vince r efu tes t his myth .
Th13 1s cons 13tent with Schiller (1 91 3 ) who s a ys t hat t he xe
is a ga p bet wee n p ubli c ex pe c ta t ions an d labou r mar ket
re a li t ies .
The r e sults o f t he s t ud y Lnd t ca t e t ha t 6 o f t he 9
e mpl oy e d person s were females. Thi s find ing b o t h s up por ts
a nd r efut e s that of Gue ron (1 98 0) vh c found , ....hile re v i e wi ng
the Su pp or t ed-Wo r k Expe r i me nt i n t he United s t a te s , tha t
f e ma l e r eci p ie n ts of pub Lkc assi stance ....or ke d more
frequently than di d male r ecip i en t s . Wes ta t ( 1 9 79 ) a l so
f ou nd that vcue n g ene r ally e x pe r ienced greater po st-program
e a r n i ngs than d id men. Thi s stud y s up p or t s the fi ndi ng s of
••
the se writ er s I n t ha t , at the t ime o f t he stud y, Rlore
fe.ales v e z e v o r k i ng . I f , ho weve r , t he tw e l ve lIon t hs prio r
to t he stud y I s considere d , t he fi nd i ng s d isag r e e s i nce 1 8
o f t he 25 pe rsons who ve r e empl oy ed during t h is ti ll.e v er e
ee t ee •
Althoug h t hi s findi ng t hat s e r e e are e.p loye d lIo r e
f re q uent ly tha n eee e ree d isa g r ees with t he lite ratu r e
( Gue r on, 1'80 1 the cH f fe :re nc e s me rlt exam i na tion . The
pu rpose o f t he n ue e e n s tudy ....as to eva l ua t e a p r oq r am I n a
la rg e urba n env i ro nmen t where s ucces s va s primari l y me asu r e d
by post - progr am empl oy ment . The pu rpose of th lri s t udy ,
ho wev er , va s not no t progr am ev a l uat i on but cl i en t
pe r c e pti ons o f a tra in in g pr og r am ope r ating I n a cli llate of
ve r y h igh unellpl oy men t . Whe t her Dales e xpe r lence lo nge r
pe e r ee e o f e.pl oy.en t th an f e lllal e s as a r e s ult of t r ainI ng
p r:ogr:a.s In Ne.. f ou ndland I s a va lid que s ti on a nd one wh Ic h
s hould p r:oba bly be ad dressed In a no t he r study .
I n o r der t o obt a I n a mor e co.p l ete pro f Il e o f th e
par t i ci pan t s o f t he St. J oh n' s Work Act iv i t y Pr o j e ct t he
study ee te r e r ne e thei r leve l o f e e i r - e a ee e e a nd life
s a ti s f ac t i on I n addition t o de llogr a ph l c data . c e e pa e Iaon o f
s e l e c t ed d emog r a phi c var i a b l e s wi t h part ic I pa nt 's percepti on
o f th e Proqram a nd the con ce pts of s ll lf-estee m an d life
s a t is fac t i on ve ri f i ed c ertai n Inforllla t i on a bout t hi s gr oup
o f pe op l e . Fo r e xallp le, mos t of th e peo p l e wi t h l ow self-
es teee ha d a n ed uca tiona l l e ve l of grade 6 or l es s a nd t hose
ao
whose expecta tions of the program we r e not me t wer e s i ngle .
While poor people or those ....ho may be co ns i de r e d a s
disadvantaged s ho u l d not be vie wed as nc eccenecue 1Somer s ,
1 9 6 8 ) , this particular gr oup does share certain
characterist ics a nd they d o hold a common "vie... of the
worl d " In many respect s . For example, In response t o the
statement "a l mos t e ve r y t h i ng these days i s a racket", 35
respondents or 10 pe r ce nt; r e plied that the y eitheJ:: agreed or
we r e undec ided . This wo uld s upport t he trait list o ut li ne d
by Valentine 119 G8 } ...hen h e attributed fee lings of s ue p Icf o n
and ap at hy to po or people In thei r v Leve o f society .
I n spite of the fa ct tha t several part icipants vere
unemployed for 4 l o ng pe r i od of time and other s had no ....ork
h i story, t h e maj or ity ( 76 pe rce n t ) ..ere happy a nd s ati sfied
....ith their lives. The y also felt very go od a bout thems e lve s
as 6 6 percent scored " hi g h " on the self-esteem s cale .
11 d iscrepancy doe s e xis t bet v e en t h is finding and s ome
fi ndings in t he literature wh i c h I nd i c a t e s that t he
unemployed do not fee l good about theeee t ve s and a re not
satisfied ....ith their li ves (Fe a t he r and Barber, 19B 3) .
While t hes e negative effec t s are ....ell documen ted IJahoda,
1982; Watts, 1983 ) i t s h ould be n ot e d that many of the
studies ....hi c h produced t he se findi ngs were c onducted in
l a r g e , i nd u s t ri a li z e d cities in North America .
The findi ngs on t h e effects ' o f unemployment i n urban
i nd us t r ia l p a r t s of North America or Br Itain do not
nece s sari l y hold t rue f o r Newfou ndl an d . For exa mple ,
d espi t e a n unem pl oyme n t rate a p pro x i mate l y twice t he
na ti onal ave r ag e , t he Ec onomic Coun c il o f Canada (1980 :lCI )
no t ed "that In compar iso n t o t he more pr i v ileged provinc e s -
Albe rta , Br itish Col umbi a , and Ont a r i o- t his pr ovinc e ha s a
l owe r In cide nc e o f su icide , ho micide, d ivo rce , men tal
Illne s s, and mor tall ty d ue to c I r r hos is of t he li ver" . Hil l
(l 9 8 3 : l 94 ), in a stud y conducte d f or t he Community Ser v i c e s
Co un cil f o und t hat "u nemployment d o e s not ha ve a ser ious
imp a c t o n the s ocia l s e lf- i mage of the une a pLcye d" ;
The seasonal nature of wo rk a nd t he rela t ive l y fe ....
op por tu nit ies f o r e mplo ymen t a lso mak e Newf ound land di sti nc t
In s oee r espects whe n c o mpa r e d with o t he r pa r ts of Canada
and the Un1 t e d States . Hill {l9 8 J I f ound tha t 69 .5 perce nt
of s easo na l worke r s worked a n average of 5 .2 months per
yea r. In t he absenc e of long term emp loymen t the ob jec tive
i s t o secure work to q ua li f y f or Unempl oyme n t In su r ance
ben e Lf ce , I n a provin c e s uc h as Ne'olf oundl and a nd La b r a dor
....here so f e .... j obs are a va ilable pe ople r e ce ivi ng
Unemp loymen t Insurance a r e no t st 1q mati ze d by the ir fe l lo....
citIzens. In r e s pons e to a q ue s t I o n by Hill (1983) a s to
.... hether or no t th e r e ....as a ny sha me i n r e c e Lvf nq Unemp loyment
I nsura nc e be ne fi ts BO.S percent r epl i ed ne gat i ve l y .
Cons i deri ng the fa ct t ha t Un~mployment Ins ura nc e
bene fit s a r e s ocially a cce pt abl e and t hose ....no york l o ng
e no ug h to qua lify a re no t st I gma t ize d by the c ommun ity at
"
l arge , t he high s e lf - es t e em ratings s e en In thi s study a re
not too s uprl slnq . As s ta ted ea r l i e r , 61 percent of the
par t ic ipants had work ed dur ing the pa s t yea r an d of t h e 41
unemployed at the ti me o f the s t udy, 23 Dr 56 perce nt, we r e
i n receI pt o f Unempl oymen t I ns ur a nce benefi t s . Alt houqh
t hey ....er e une mployed, they had worked d u r i ng t he p a s t year
a nd h ad a s e c ure and ac c e p ta b le inc ome f or the p res e n t ....1th
a go od possi b il ity o f f ut ur e work on some g ov e rnm e nt
s ponsored pr o je c t if employmen t co ul d not be obtained i n t he
pr iv ate sec tor . P r e v i ous empl oyment , or one 's \lork hi s t or y
is r e la t e d t o s el f -e s t e em I n that I t hel ps t o e s tabli sh
o ne's socia l s tatus . ( Hi ll , 1 9 8 3 :1 7 6) eaya t ha t " s oc i a l
evaluation of t hese unem p loye d worke r s r e s t s o n t he na tur e
a nd q ua li t y o f t he loI'o r 1l the y d o, bot h 'Whil e of Hc: i a lly
empl o y ed a nd un e mpioyed, r ather t ha n the ir l ab our fo rc e
s t atus a t any one poi nt in t i me " .
Alt ho ug h t he fi nd ings o f t he psychol og i c a l we ll -being
of t he partic ipants d if fe red somewhat f r om t hose gene r al ly
re porte d in the l iteratu r e {Watts, 1983; Le .... is, 191 11, t he y
are suppor ted by s t udIes o f the une mployed I n Newf o und l a nd
a nd La brado r . The hi s tor i c a nd s easona l na tu re o f work, the
a be e n ee of a s tr on g mar ke t economy, the me a ning of wor k , and
the v e ry s t rong family and fri e ndsh ip support ne tw o rk s all
co nt r ibute to t he pos 1t I ve psye holog iea l ....e II -be l ng o f many
Newfoundlande r s a nd Labrad or i an s eve n ....he n th ey arc
u nempl oy ed a nd i n rece ip t of soc ia l ass ista nce .
"
Although ther e Is d ocullenta ti on ( Hi ll, 1 983 ) f or the
ha ppi ne s s and ve I l - be i ng of pe o p l e In thi s pr~vlnce , th e
q uestion a s t o "'hethel or not It w11 1 c o nt i n ue or h o \! l o ng-
It v111 co nt i n ue is qui t e re levan t . A co u ple of recent
e v e nt s do not g ive Iluch encouragement t hat the e ccn o ay of
t he pr o vince ..,111 500 n Ili p rove. For e xa . p l e , the r e duc t i on
In qu otas of northern cod a nd t he de l a y of the deve Lc pa e n b
o f Hi be r n i a we r e g r ea t d lsa ppo l n t lle nts that wi ll no t he lp t C'
r a ise t he hop e s of pe op le who ha ve be en waiti ng- fo r s uch a
l ong time for e mpl oym e nt . The r e c e nt ch ang e s to t he
Unemployment r neueence Progtalll also ha ve s e r i ous
t e p j t ee t t ene for Newf oundland and Labrad or and c ou ld
ce r ta i n l y lInpa c t on t he se l f - es teelll o f pe op le vh o ma y be
a f fec t e d .
The PS1ch oiog i c al veIl-being of u ne llpl oyed pe rso ns I n
t h i s provi nce, vhil e not the pr i a ar y f oc us of t his study , i s
dee aed to be of suff i c i en t i mportance t o wa rr a nt fur t her
r e s ea r ch a nd s ho uld pr obd.bly be the sub~ect o f a futur e
s t udy .
The parti ci pa nt s of t h e St. Jo hn ' s Work Act iVity
Pr o ject ve r e no t on l y happy and sa t i sfied v i t h the i r li ve s
and rated theeue I ve e h igh on se lf -esteem but most r e por t ed a
posit ive experienc e o f t he Project i n t erm s o f vha t they
l earned froal it , ho v ve ll they got along v ith the s taff, and
thei r ove r a ll sa t is fac t i on wi th t he Prog r am . Sixty- si X
percent o f th e r e spond e nt s sa id they l e ar ned a grea t dea l
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f ro m the pr ogram , 9 4 percent s e Id t he y go t along we l l wi th
the sta ff a nd a ll part i ci pant s r e poz tied th ey were e i t he r
ve ry s a tis fied or mos t ly sat is f i ed .... l t h the Pr ogram .
One o f the i n t e r e sting f indi ngs of t he study '0/<1:1 the
st r ong soc i a l networ k tha t exis ted between participan t s and
t he i r familie s and fr ien d s . Aillost all re s p o nd e n ts ( 98
perc e ntl r e por t ed weekly co ntac t with members o f t he ir
fam i li es a nd 90 perce nt sa i d t hey had ....ee k l y contact .... l th
fri ends . Th i s h igh ra t e a nd fr e q ue ncy o f co n t ac t I s
co nsider ed 1:0 be a co n tr ibut i n g facto r t o the po si ti v e
r e su l t s o f ps ych o l ogical v e i l - being of par tic i pa nts. Th e
co nve rs e ho ld s t ru e , hove ve e , f or contacts .... i th t he
co mmunity a t la r ge . Eig ht y -s ix pe r c en t of t he par ti ci pant s
d i d no t bel on g t o a so c ia l c l ub , ch urch gr oup , o r c ommun i t y
o r ga ni zation. Th is co uld mea n t hat t hese pe rsons are
sociall y iso lated f rom t he mains tr ea m of soc iety a nd
proba b ly do no t percei ve thems e l ves to be members of the
l a r ger co mmunity i n vh t c n t he y t t ve . Thi s find i ng 15
co ns Iste nt with tha t o f te v t s (1 9 68) a nd Hill (1 983 ) who
fo und t hat one of the ge ne ral c haracter ist ics of poo r pe ople
is that th ey isolate thems e l ves fr om t he larger soc i e ty a nd
th e y do no t par tici pate i n community act i vit ies .
Si nce t he r e s ults of t he s tudy ve r e ove r vhe Le l nq Ly
pos it ive in t er ms of th e r e s ponde nt s' pe rceptions o f the St.
Jo hn 's Wor k Activ ity Project a nd the i r ps yc ho log i cal
ve t i - be rna, att e ntion va s g ive n to thos e re lative ly f e y
individua l s ....ho differed fr om the majority o f the
re spondent;') in their a s e e ea ne n t; of t he p r og ram an d their
r eported levels of happines s , self-esteem, and life
s a t isfac t i o n.
11 c r oss- t a bu l at i o n of marital status vi th the concept
of life s atis fac tion indicated t ha t 1 o ut of the 12 persons
vhc s a i d they wp.r e no t s at i sf led with t h e i r lives ve r e
si ng l e . An examinati on of the data t o de t e r mLne any
rel a tions h i p between marita l status and those persons who
s a i d they d i d not lea rn much fr om t he Program re vealed t ha t
8 out o f t he 9 we r e si ng l e. The J ind i vidual tl who sta t e d
lha t they di d not ge t a lon g well wit h Project staff ve re
al s o sing l e . In r e s pond Lnq t o a que s tion co nc er n ing pr og r am
e xpectati on s being met , 6 uf the e r e s po nd e n t s who s aid
the ir e x pec tations .. ere not met ....ere s i n g l e. It was also
fou nd th<l t 6 c~ the 8 participa nt s .. he repor ted n o con tact
with fr i ends .... e re sing l e.
Th e results s h ow, the ref o re , that a major ity of
par ti cipants who were no t s a t i s fi e d ....ith t heir lives , who
di d not l ear n muc h f r om the Project o r get a long ....ell with
t he s t a ff , ....ho felt that t heir expectations of the Program
wer e not met, and ....no had no contact vi th friends ....er e
s i n g l e per so ns .
In c o ns i deri ng t h e deve l opment of f uture employme n t or
t rai n i ng p rograms f o r So c ial As sistance recipients , the
r e s uLt e o f th is s tud y s uggest t ha t maybe thi s par ticula r
..
t ype o f prog ram may not be the most appropr i at e for s i ng le
persons . I t lIIay be p r udent to h a v e s ingle rec ipie n ts
c omple te a needs as s easee nt; In o rder to de te rm ine ....hat t he ir
s p e ci fi c ne e ds Iaa y be In the areas of eep Loy ee nti a nd
traini ng.
I f Social Assistance r e c i p i e n t s ac e to secure and
maintain e mployment th e y must increase their educat io n f o r
employment is fac Ilitated by more educat ion (Nicho ls , 1 919 ) .
HUdgi ns (1986) suggests that If v e t zaxe rec ipients a re to
benefit from economi c gro wth (as th is prov i nce Is expected
to do with the development of the H!bernla all a nd gas
.. r o f e c t ) t here must be an i nvestment I n ed uca tion and
t rain i ng . In lig h t of the fact t hat only 4 partic ipants I n
this study eoep I e t ed grade eleven , considerat ion s hould be
given in the deve lopme nt of any ne w traini ng pz oqr a a to the
i nclusion of an academic com ponen t.
Th e success of many employment a nd tra Lni ng programs is
often d e t e r min e d by "'he th e L o r not wo r k Is found and
retained for a pe r Iod o f tIme after completlon. Wh i l e th ta
i s probab ly the most measurable criterion of s uccess it I s
no t t he on ly d ete rm Ina n t and it woul d certain ly not apply to
the st. Joh n 's Wor k ActIvIty Project whe n : ca i y 9
pa r tici pa nts ve re e mp l oye d a t t he t ime of t he study . Some rs
(196B : 1 1 3 ) sa ys " there I s sorne ev I denc e t hat even If an
Immediate job Is no t prov ided ma ny of these hard core
une mpl oye d Yor ke r s have benefitted I n ch a nged attitudes and
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out look ." Vo [[a 11 1197 8 : 29S) I n d i scus s inq a
r e ha b!! ! tat 1o n progr a . s ay s " the con t r l b ut I o ns o f t h e
p r o q r .u to t he ps ychIc well-be ing o f t he ellent, hi s famIl y ,
and othe rs . a y be c;;utte l a r qe. " The r es ults of thi s s t ud y
vi s-a -v is e xpe c ta t io ns . e t an d ove ra l l s at is fac t ion a s
r eported by th e pa rtIc I pa nt s justify t he se state.e n ts and
c o n fl r dl t ha t the St . Joh n 's Wo rk Act i vity ha s be e n an
ove r all su cce s s at leas t fr om the c lIent 's perc ep ti on .
The f i nd i ngs o f th i s s t udy can on ly a ppl y to t he
pa rt I cipants o f the St. J ohn's Ac t I v i t y P r oj ec t and c a n no t
be gene r alized to g rou ps or i ndiv id ua l s who ha v e
pa rt ic ipa t ed I n othe r t raini ng o r e mpl oYlien t pr cq re as •
Fo r ty- t h r ee of the ~O s ub j e c t s who pa rt ic ipate d In t h i s
s t ud y ....er e f ro_ St . John 's a nd 7 wer e f r o . Bell Isla n1 wh i c h
Is cons i d e r e d to be a eea f - u e ba n area . In o r d e r to
de t e r e t n e if t he fi ndings a r e va lid f o r So c i al As s i stance
r ec i p i e n ts ....h o have at tended o t he r p rogra.5 5 1_ 11ar i n
natu r e t o t h e S t. John's Work Ac tivi ty P r o j e c t I t 15
s ugg e s t e d that th is s t udy be re p llcate d wi t h s u bjec ts ....h o
live I n ru ral areas o f the pro v i n ce .
Rec Qmme n d a t i ODS
Th e ov e r a ll r e s ul t s o f t h is study ....o u l d seem to wa r r a n t
a nuerbe r o f e e coeeende t I one for t he f u tu r e p lanning of
training pr og ram s fo r soc ial a s s is t a nc e c l i e nts ....ho lIla y b e
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considered t o be soc ia lly disadva nt a ged .
Al most thr e e -quarte r s o f t he sa mple, or 72 pe rce nt
r e por t e d th.at they we r e "very satis fied" wi t h the St . John ' s
Wor k Activity Project. Con s ider Lnq tha t such a l ar ge nu mber
of pa rt i c ipa n t s r at e d the progra m so h i g hly it Is
r e c o mmend e d that similar p rogralrls be developed in o the r
pa r ts of the pr ov ince as ve I l as St. J ohn ' s . While cllent
perception of satisfaction i s i mpo rtant th is recomme ndation
vc u Ld depen d u po n th e result" of a f o r mal eva luation of t he
St . J ohn 's Wo r k Activity Project whi c h fou nd that t !·
ob j e ct ive s of t h e Pro ject were ach ieved .
Th e f indings indi c a ted that si ng le pe rsons we r e the
least s a t i s f i e d wi th the program . While a l l part i c ipants
had some d iscuss ion wi th t heir v or ke r about a ttending t he
prog ram , 34 percent (mos t of whom ve r e single) said t he y did
not have an opport un i ty to vis i t the Pr ojec t . It is
recoeaenned tha t all potential pa rticipants b e involved i n
dec is ions whi ch affect t hem pri or to entering t he pr og ram .
If single pers on s had been more involved Initially It may
have been determined t ha t thi s program vas n o t t he Mos t
a pp r o pr i a t e one to meet t heir needs .
The resul ts o f t he a t.u d y sho wed that only 010 p e r c en t o f
t he particIpants had comp leted some h I g h sc h oo l a nd a Iaoe r
hal f of these, or 18 pe rcent , achi eved o nl y grade IX
ed ucati o n . S i nc e t he basic requirements of a ny job t hese
days is com p l e ti on of high s choo l it Is, t he r e f or e ,
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recommended t hat an acade mic upgradi ng compone nt be pa r t of
a ny n ew tra ining pro g ralls .
Another educational need of lIlany Socia l AssIs tance
r ecipients v n c attend t rainil'lg pro 9 r a ms, a pa rt f rolll a c ad emi c
upgrading , Is asserti ve ness train ing . I t is recomme nded
t ha t any Life Sk ills component inc lude aee e r t I v e ne e e
t r a LnLnq v lth a vrev t o he l p ln q pa rt icipa nts feel mor e
comfortable wI th other in d i v i d ual s a nd groups In th e
c ommu n ity . The result of this t rain ing would ho~pfl.! lly be a
feeling of l e s s i s o l a ti o n from t he mainstream of soc iety and
aor e In vo l ve me n t In t he community .
One of the s uggestions by the r e s po n d e n t s f or
Improvement to the Program lia s to ha ve more "sho p"
coepcnente ot her than ca rpentry a nd u ph ol ste r y wh ich
qene r a l j y did not appeal to female pa rtici pants . It is
recommended that this suggestion receive f ut u r e
consideration.
ueve r e I participants felt that t he Program was n ot long
e ncu qh . It is recommended , t here fore, t hat consideratio n be
given to e xtending any f uture progra ms beyo nd 1 2 we e ks .
I t ....as also suggested by th e re s p ond en t s tha t t h e
i nc e n t i ve allowance be i ncreased . The S t . J o hn' s Wo r k
",ctivlty Project d id not adequa te ly address e xpenses such as
trans portatio n, clothes , and lu nc he s, that pe op l e i n cu r when
they attend suc h p rog ra ms. If Socia l Msistance r e c ipients
are to pa r t Lc Lpa't e i n t r ai n ing p r ograms , i t h essentia l
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that t hey be provided with ad equate fInanc i a l r e s our ce s t o
overcome the barriers vh l ch pre vent t hem f r om at t end lnq a nd
comp l et i ng s uc h prog r ams . It Is str o ng ly r ecomoend ed ,
therefore, t hat t he ince ntive allowance of $1'75 .00 per llIonth
be i nc re as ed.
I t has been fO l.:nd tha t t r aining wh I c h prov i d es people
....i th a real - ....orld ex peri e nce Is ve ry helpfu l In secu r i ng
eap'Luynent; afte r the pr o gr am ha s f i nishe d ( Hudgi ns , 19 86 ) .
Pr ogram staff have met with so me su ccess in fi nd ing I% r k f or
pa rticipants wi th l oc a l emp loyers . It is , r ec o mmen ded t hat
g reate r e ffo r ts be made to have participants of pr og r a ms,
such as the S t . Jo hn 's Work Activit y Project , place d wI t h
pr ivat e employers for an apprenticeshi p period on a cost -
s haz Lnq bas 1s .
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QUEST IO NN AIRE:
A . pEM OGRAPHI C I N FORMATION
Fi rst , J a m going to as k y ou a f ew q u estio ns a bo ut
y o u rse l f .
1 . Wha t i s y our a g e? _
2. Wha t 15 your mar ital sta tu s?
1) SIng l e
2} Ha rr le d
J) Se p a r at ed
4) Divorced
"
cc e uacn l a W' uni on
6J Wido ....ed
J. J f y ou ha ve chi ldren , coul d you p Leas e te ll me nov many
yo u have? _
>I. How a l d v e r e y o u whe n you l eft schoo l?
5. What Is t he hi g hest g rade that yo u co mple t e d In scho ol?
6. lif te r l eavi ng schoo l , did you part i c ipate In any
aca d e mIc up qradl nq o r t echnical training s uc h as:
1) Ni g h t School
2l Summe : Sc hoo l
II GE. Pr ogram
"
ca re e r IIc a d eilY
"
Comp u -Co l l e ge
HO
B . Wg r k HI H ory an d Elp l gYnen t Sta tY5
Nov I a . going to a sk yo u s oee q ues tions about you r
vor le hi s tory .
7 . Wha t kind of wo d. do you usually do?
8 . Ar e you wor k ing no....?
1 ) Yes _ ~ an s wer que a t Io na 9 t o 1 3
2) No _ - an s wer qu esti on s 14 t o 20
9 . How l on g have you be en wo r k i ng at thI s job? _
1 0. Could you plea s e tell . e h o w much you earn per hou r?
1 ) $ 4 .00 - $6 . 00
2) $6.01 - $ 8 .00
3 1 $8.01 - $10 .00
4 ) Hore tha n $10 .0 0
11. Do y ou fee l that your j o b pa ys e noug h to support you?
1 ) 'Les
2 1 No
12 . How sat isfied are yo u wI th you r current job?
1) Very s atisfi ed
2) sceevoe e s a ti s f i ed
3 ) Som e wha t dlllS a t ls fl e d
4) Ve ry d i ssat isfi e d
13. If t he kind of job you a re nov d oing Is n ' t YOUl fi rst
choice , ....ha t kind of ....or k ....ould y ou r e a l l y Uk e to do?
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14. What Is you r major sou r ce o f income?
1) Unelllp loyme nt I ns ur anc e Be ne fit s
2) Work er ' s Compensat ion
3) Canada Pe ns i on Plan
4) Personal Savings
~ ) So cial Assista nce
6) Ot her (p lease spec ify )
IS . Cou l d you p l ea s e te ll me the approximate a mount of your
month ly income? _
16 . Have you work ed dur ing t he past 12 months?
1) Yes
2 ) N o
17 . If ye s , ho... man y wee ks?
18 . If yo u had an oppor tu nity f or a j ob , what is t he r cve a c
amount of money that yo u would work f or ?
19 . Have you looked for v or k 'oIit hi n the past month?
1 ) Ye s
2 1 No (CONTI NUE TO QUESTION 2 0 )
If yes , how often ha ve you looked during this t ime?
20 . If no , ....hat I s t he main reaso n vhf yo u did not l ook
f or wo r k ?
C . [, XVI NG ARRANGEMENT S
I wou l d li ke to a s k yo u a fey questi on s a bout your
l ivi ng arra ngeme nts.
21. Wha t ve s yo ur livi ng ar range ment when you a ttended the
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St . Joh n' s Work Activity Project?
1 ) Living i n ovn home
2 ) Renting
3 ) L iving vith Relat1ve~
4) L iv i ng v i t h Non-Relatives
22. What I s your c ur r e nt l i v i ng arra ngemen t?
23 . If yo u ha ve c hang ed yo ur addr e a a du ring the pa e t t wo
years , appro x ima t ely how many t l l1es ha ve y ou e oved z _
24 . I a m golng to r ead il list of rea s on s vhy some pe opl e
Could you p leas e te ll me t he reason s vhy yo u
fo und I t neces sa ry to mov e t he las t t ime?
1 ) Ac c ommod a ti on va s too ex p e nsIve
2 ) Pla ce v as t o o s mal l
J) P l a ce wa s t o o l a r g e
4 ) Plac e v a s too difficult to hea t
5 1 Place v a s In po or phys ical co nd it ion
6 ) Ha d to s ha r e ve ebr o ce or kit ch en facI li t i e s .... Ith
o the rs
7) Co ul d not ge t cooperati o n from l a ndlo r d in making
re pa I r s
8) Cou ld not ge t a l ong wIt n n eIgh bo rs
9 ) Did n o t like the l o ca t i on
10 ) La c k " f tran spor tat i on ee r vtce e
11 1 Other reas on ( Pl e ase ape c L f y !
25. How satisf ied a re you ....i t h your pr esen t ho us i n g?
1 13
1) Very satisf ied
2 1 Some what satIsfied
3) So me what d issatis fied
4) Very dissa ti s fied
o . s ocr AL SUPpORT SYSTE M
I wou ld n ov l I ke to a sk y o u soae que s tions about your
famlly , f ri e nd s and acc Ie I activ i ties .
26 . Do you h a ve con tac t t hrou g h v i s i t s a n d telep hone c a l l s




2603. I f ye s, n ov of te n do y ou h a v e co n t ac t ?
1) Da ll y
2 1 Weekl y
3 ) Monthly
2 7. No w, no v ab out fri ends othe r t ha n rela tives . Do yo u
ha ve contact ....Ith t he m?
1) Yes
2) No
27a . If yes, h ov often do y ou have co n t a c t wit h the m?
1) Dal ly
2) wee kl y
3) Mon thly
11 .
28 . Do y ou be L c nq t o any of t he f o11ow l n9 :
YES NO
II Soc i a l Club
2 ) Chu I: c h Gr o u p
)) CCI:lllmnlty Gr oup
29 . Th e £ol1 o ..,lng I s a list of things people do fo r
r e c rea tio n . Pleas e indIcate if yo u di d a ny o f th e ll. I n
t he past veex .
YES NO
1) Read a ne ws paper
2) Polt t l el pa t e d I n a ga lle or s p o r t
1I Go to wat c h a ga me or spor t
41 Go t o bi ngo
51 Go to 'he ...ov les
"
Eo' out at a re staurant
71 Go to iJ n i g ht cl ub
) 0 . ae e e e ree e when pe ople have problems or thi ngs t ha t are
bother Ing t nee , they like to talk it ov e r wi th ecae o rte ,
If you had a pr ob l em I s the re a nyo n e t hat you ....au l d
fe e l C'ollf o r ta b le in d i s c us sinq it ", i t h?
1) Yes
2) No
31. If y e e , .... h o wou l d th is person or p e rs on s be?
1) Hus ba nd/Wife
2 ) pare n ts
J I Bro t he r lS i ste r
4 ) Othe r rela tive (please s pe c ify)
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5 ) Friend
6 } Cl e r g y man
7 ) Social Worker
8 ) Ot her (p leas e specif y)
E . SE LF- e;ST EE M AND L I FE S AT IS F ACT IO N
I ..,111 no .... read t o you eoee s t a t e me nts abo ut how s ome
pe o p le f e e l ab ou t t hemse lves . I woul d like y ou to
Ind ica t e if you agree or disagree ..,lt h t he sta te ment s .
32 . I f ee l t ha t I a m a pers on o f wor th ,
at l ea s t on an eq ual plane .... 1t h others
33 . I feel that I have a nu mber o f g o od
qua li ties
34 . All In a ll , I a m i nc li ne d to f e e l t hat
I am a fa ilure
3 5 . I am a b l e t o d o thi ngs a s we ll a s mos t
other p e ople
36 . I feel tha t I do no t ha ve muc h t o be
pr oud of
31 . I take a pce Lt f ve att Itude toward s
mys elf
38. At times I think I am no good at all
No.... I .... 1 11 a sk yo u a fe w q ues t i o ns ab o u t how y ou s e e
yo ur life .




2) Some, but not very much
3) A good deal
40. In general, hoy ...auld you say feel most of the time, In
good or loy spirits .
1) I am usually in good spirits
2) I am in good spirits some of the time and
In 10v spirits some of the time
3) I am usually in loy spirits
41. On the who le, hcv satisfied would you say you are vlth
your 'oIay of life today?
1) Very satisfied
21 Fairly satisfied
3) Not very satisfied
4) Not very satisfied at all
42. Hoy ofte n do you get the feeling that your lIfe today














45. The s e days I find myself giving up hope of trylng to




46. Almo st e ve r y t h i n g these days I s a racket.
1 ) Yes
2 ) No
3 ) Und ec ided
47. How much do you plan ahead the things that you v Lk L be
doing next 'Week or the week after?
11 I make llIany plans
2) I make few p i ane
31 I make almost no plans
F . £ERCEPTIQN OF THE 5 T JOHN'S WORK ACTIYITY PROJECT ANp
PERCEIVEp BENEFITS
In th is flnal section I vould like to ask you SOlie
questions about the St . John's Work Activity Project as
you saw it and whether you derived any benefits fr om
this program .
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48 . Hoy d i d yo u l e arn a bo ut t he Pr oj ec t ?
1 ) Wor ker
2) Friend
J ) Relati v e
49. Old y ou and your v c r ke r ta l k abo ut t he possibility o f
your attend ing t he Project?
1) Yes
2) No
( CONTINUE TO QUESTI ON 49a)








51. Wer e you g iven a n opportunl ty t o v is 1t t he st. J oh n' :3
Work Act i Vi t y Pr oj e c t before starti ng the pro gr am?
1 ) Yes
2) No
52 . On t he fi r s t day a t the Project ho .... did you feel'?
1 ) Very welc ome
2) So mewhat v e f c o e e
3 J Not ve ry velc ome
1 19
53 . On the f irst day at the Project did you feel the s t a ff
was helpful to y ou ?
11 Yes
2 J No
5 3a . I f yes how helpful wa s
VERY NOT VERY
IW.I'fll!. IWHlll. IW.U!&
Llfes k i lls Ins truc tion
Aca d emi c Teacher
Shop I ns t r uc to r
Soc ial Worker
54. The progra m wa s made up of d ifferen t par t s a nd c ove r ed
several a rea s o f intere s t s . How much did you Ie ar n
f r om ea ch par t?
A GRE AT DE AL ~ H..Q..I......M!
Life Ski lls/Ac ad em i c
Sh op (Ca rpe ntr y)
Sh op ( Uphols te r y)
,Job Se a rc h
Outs i de Gue st
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55 . Halo' did y ou get a long ....lt h the sta ff?
VERY NOT 50 NOT
lWJ. lWJ. l!El..L. A1:..AIJ.
Li f e Sk i lls Ins tructor
Shop Ins tr ucto r (Car pe nt r y)
Shop I nsh ucto r ( Upho lst e r y )
P r o j e c t Di recto r
Job Placement Off t ce r
56. How sk i lled did you c onsider the staff to be in









Soc ia l Wor ker
J o b Placement Off leer 1
5 7 . Di d you ha ve any d ifficulty i n 'l e t t i ng a long v lt h the
ot he r part l clpants 1
I ) Yes
2) No
5 7 a . If y es, ....ou ld you say tha t these diffi cu l ties
1 ) Ser io us
2) Not Se r lous
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58 . I f you had a problem v lth any of the £011 0...10 9 1 please
indic a t e how d i ff icu l t it wa s f or you.
QUITE SOMEWHAT NOT
== =
Tr an sp or tation
Day Car e
Work Act i vi t y Allovance
S9. Did a nyo ne from t he Pro ject co nt a c t y ou after y ou
f ini shed the prog r a m?
1) Yes
2) No
5901. If yes , v ha t wa s t hei r re a s on for contact ing you ?
6 0. Did you c ontact the Project , either throug h a phone
ca l l or visit, afte r yo u f Lnl a hed t he pr ogr a m?
1) Yes
2} NO
6001 . I f yes , vhy?
61. Wha t d id y o u ex pec t to get ou t o f the St. J ohn 's Work
Ac t i v i ty Pr oject ?
62 . Do you f ee l that you recei ved ",hat you expected f ro m
t h e Pr oject ?
1) Yes
2) No
6201. I f no, I n ....ha t way or way s vere y o u d isappointed?
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63. If a friend we r e In need of job t ra in ing or help I n
preparing for a job , ....ould you reccaaend this program
to h im/her?
1) No, definite ly not
2) No, I do n 't t hink so
J) Yes, I think so
41 Yes, definite ly
64. How satisfied were you wit h t he amount of job traI ning
or job preparation that you received?
11 Quite dissatisfied
2) Indifferent or mildly dissatisfied
3) Mostly satisfied
4} Very satisfied
65 . Have the services you received helped you to de.a I more
effectively yith looking for or finding a job't
1) Yes, they helped a grea t deal
2) Yes, they helped somewhat
3) No, they really didn 't hel ..
o1} No, they seemed to make things v oree
66 . On an overall, general sense, how satlstled ....ere you
wi t h t he program ?
1 ) Very satisfied
2) Mostly satisfied
J) Indifferent or mildly dissat isfied
4) Quite dissatlsfied
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67. Af t er having gone t hrough t he progra m a t t he St . J oh n ' s
Work Act i v i t y Proj ect I ' m wond e r i ng 1£ you have an y
s ugges t i ons as to ho .... t h e progra m lIligh t be imp roved?
Thi s Is t he end of the ques tlonna1:l: e . Thank you very much
f or y our c o- oper a t io n .
APPEN DIX B
LETTER OF EXP LANAT ION OF ST UDY
, 2<
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42 Glenvie w Ter r ace
st . J ohn' s, NF
AlE 3H1
Dear ,
1 ' m v or k Lnq on Illy master 's degree a t the School of Soc i a l
Work, He mori a l Uni versity, and I'm doi ng a s tudy o f people
vue ve r e In the s t . John's Wo r k Activity Pr o j ect . The
purpose of the e t udy 15 t o find out wha t people thought of
t he Work Acti vity Pr o j ect a nd if i t wa s h e l p f u l to t h e m.
I got your name fr om a list of people ....ho participated In
t he Wor k Act ivI ty Pr ojec t a nd I' m vc i ting y o u t o ask I f lore
c oul d ge t to ge t he r at your convenience to talk ab out you r
v Ie ....s on the projec t a nd to f Lnd out ....hether you though t it
vas an y good to you. I f we could wor k out a time to get
to ge t he r I ' e! be ha ppy to tell you more about the research
pr oj ect .
If after hea ring more about t he study you ag l:ee t o ta ke part
i n it, I can assu r e you t his will not af fe ct in any wa y your
involvemen t wi t h t he Departme n t of Social Services . I wi ll
not be l o o k ing a t any f iles or i n fo r ma t i on the Department
ha s about y ou . Any info rmat ion yo u g ive 'J i ll be hel d I n
s t r i c t c onfidence . If you ag r ee t o par t i c i p a t e in the study
but l a t e r on change your mind yo u can withd r a w a t a ny t ime .
Nabu r a l Ly , I 'm hopeful that you "'ill pa e t. Lc Lpa t e , In t.ue n ,
I 'd b e ha p py t o send you a c o p y of t h e s t ud y after I, m
fini shed it if y o u wi sh .
1 ' 111 enclosi ng a fOlm f OI you to read, s i gn and xe t u e n to me
1f you aqr e e t o take pa rt in t he s tud y. When I get the form
ba ck , I ' l l phone yo u to ma ke an appointment . I f you 'Wa n t to
as k me any ques t Lon s about t h is feel free to call me at
either my 'Work number 576 -5615 in the day t i me , o r my home
numbe r 579 - 1272 o n evenings a nd we e k e nd s after six .
I really appreciate your cooperation i n pa rticipating In
thi s s t ud y . I loo k f o rwa rd to hearing from you and do ca ll
if y ou ha v e any c o ncerns .
Yours truly,
{ e nc Lt • Roy E. Ba rbour
APPENDI X C
CLI ENT CONSENT FORH
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HI: . Roy E. Bar bour
42 Glenvi e w 're r r ece
St. John ' s, !'IF
AlE 3 H7
TELEPHONE: 576-5815 ( work I
579 - 1272 (hollle)
I , , und er sta nd that U le purpos e of your
stud y is to obta i n t he vie....s of par t ic i pants i n t he St .
Jo hn ' 8 Work Ac ti vity Project a nd a l s o t o d eterm i ne an y
be ne fits that they may have derived fI:om the p rogram.
I understa nd tha t t he r es ults of thi s study co u ld be he l pf ul
to t he Depa rtment o f Socia l Se rvIces I n planning ot: ,'<!r York
an d t raining pr ograms f or socia l as s istance r ec ipient s .
I und erstand that my part In t h i s s tudy .... 111 be to gi ve my
opinions about t he St. Jo hn 's Work Activity Pr oject by
ana ve rl ng q uest ions abo ut t he p rogra m. I 101' 111 also pro v i de
some infor mat i on about my pe r s ona l circumstances and
ac t t v t t te s .
I understa nd that t h i s s tudy is be ing coep Le t ed unde r t he
s upe r v i si on of Dr. J .V . Thompson of t he Sc hoo l o f Socia l
Wor k at the Memor i al Un ivers i ty, t hat I have t h e ri gh t to
vI thdra v from this s tudy at a ny time, a nd t hat an y
i nformatio n that I pro ..... Ide will be kept c onfIde n tI a l an d
that my name wIll not appear i n an y pa rt o f t he s tu dy .
PARTICIPANT DATE
APPENDI X D
AGREEMENT TO PARTI CIP ATE I N STUDY
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I, • agree to part ic ipate i n a
s t ud y being d one b y Roy E . Ba rbour on client percept ion and
pe rce ived bene flt s o f the St. John 's Work Acti v ity Proj e c t .





42 menvte v Te rr ac e
s t . J ohn ' s , NF
AlE 3H7
Dear _
You ..a y recal l recent ly receiving a letter f r om me
r eq ue s ti ng YOU I: par ticipation in a s t ud y t hat I am do ing
under t he s upe r v is i on o f t he School of Socia l Work at
He me r t a l Unive r s i ty. The study is conce rne d 'With the views
o f cUen t s a bout the St. J ohn's Wor k Activity Proj ect and
the perceived benefits fr om t he i r part i cipation in tha t
program .
I ha ve not yet received your reply and In case you ha ve no t
received my first lette r I a m enc losing another f o r yo ur
attention v ith a s tam ped , se l f -addressed envelope . If you
agree to t ake par t in my s t udy, r would rea lly ap precia te
hear l og fro m you as s oo n a s possi ble .
Tha n k yo u f or y our a n t icipa ted help a nd I l o ok fo[W'ard to
hearing f rom you s oo n .
Yours trUly,
Roy E . Barbo ur
(e nc l . )




